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Continued ftom Page 1
gulnM of 38 pCI' menl, and 26
1IC..........;:;_IlIlI...;;;l:I:Iitll ...-:..;.,,;...=====_...IIIII.. PCI' cent, respectlvcly. Tolal
----------. tounn outatnndtng now amount
to $3,159,308.37.
5. Reserves now amount to
$21'i2.7U2.22, or 32 pCI' cc-it more
Ihun nt the end of J 954
For Sale---
-------_.__--
FOR SALE - 496-ocre farm
about 15 miles northeast.
(loom Stnlcsbo,·o In Screven
county. 200 a " s in cultivation,
hnvlng 40 ACI'CS of coeatut ber­
mudn. Allotment as follows: �5
notes of cotton, 8 acres of pen­
nuts and 2.6 acres of tobacco.
A new six-room home with
.1,450 sq. ft. with C81' port, utut­
ly room. we have a 8011 con­
servauon survey may on the
above, giving all d tolls.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Country Home
SPECIALI
Stl'ing 'l'OUI1£1
YOlU' iingel.'Unusual clrcumstnncos per­mils this less-thau-cost otter­
lng. Beautlruny landscaped
brick country home, with as
much (or as little) land 88 de­
sired. 3 bedrooms und 1'nz baths.
Bttunted 1 mile from U. S.
301. Willi 7 ucres, Including
barns, small orchard, etc.,
$8.000.00 18 tho FULL bellevc­
It-or-not price for n QUlCI{
sole, Terms,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Have you sent In your con­
tribution to the Memorial
fund for Mias Mary Lou Car­
michael and Mr, R. M, Monts?
If not, do so Immediately.
Those in charge of the fund
expect to make a repor-t soon.
If you received a letter, to­
gathcr with the enclosed en­
velope, return It to your closs
mate who mailed It to you.
If you did not receive a letter,
because your address is not
FOR SALE _ One Allis known, then adress your con-
Chalmers two-row tractor trlbution to J. Brantly John­
wtth equipment. This tractor son, Bulloch County Bank,
and equipment Is In good
- Statesboro.
order, See H. W. SMITH, 20
souui Main St. Sl.Iltesboro.•
9-20-t£c.
FOR REN'l' -- recur-room un­
furnished npnrlment. HORAOm
McDOUGALD. Dlnl 4-3104.
iz-i-tre.
FOR REJNT-Two-bedroolll, un-
FOR SALE-Desirable bundlng furntshed npurtment. Avall-
lots 1n College Subdivision able, B'ebrunry 1. Located op­
(Plttman Park). Lots are 100 poslte the Bulloch County Hoa­
teet by 150 teet. Priced at only ptrnt. All private. FOI' further
$800 and $850. informnUon phone 1-1. J. SKU-
HILL & OLLIFF
MAN lit 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phone PO �-3531
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10-
cuted in Aldred Hills sub­
diVision next to Mallic Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees, with city water to a.ll
Jots.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-Modcm thrce-bed­
room house, largo lot, attic
fan, large storage room. AvoH­
able Immcdlately.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE-New three-bed-
room house.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALE-Practically new Services ----_
3-bedroom. brick veneer home. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii1 � baths. living room. dining II
room, carport and .large stormg
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT - Modem brlcl<,
fOUJ'·room apartment. Lo­
cated In desirable section.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
.
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
THINK
What a.rc you going to be
doing one year from today. Still
chasing rainbows and trying to
sell girnlcles? 01' wi1l you
gam ble 15 minutes of your lime
---------11-------- NOW
Mr. Smllh forecast un "un­
usually good" year for buslness
In 1956, espcclnlly (01' lhe fh'st
six months, The economic ex­
pansion of 1955 would continue,
he predicted. bolstered by a
high level of plant and equip­
ment expendlturea, expanding
Invcntories, n high rete of con­
snrner spendlng; peak employ­
ment, unci n high level of con­
struction.
Jr. Women aid
deaf children
On Thul'sday of this weelt, a
checlt fOl' the amount of
$300.97 was proudly presented
to lhe Bulloch County Health
Deparlment by the Statesboro
Junloi· \Vomnn's Olub. This sum
realized from the olub's sule of
a child's playhouse will go to­
wurds a fund for thc PI'cven­
tlon of Deafness alnong Bulloch
county children. nnd will be ad­
ministered by the county health
department.
SOUTHERN PRODUCTS SALE
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
.
Friendly
LOVETT'S'
SUPER
MARKET
Many may miss seeing the
playhouse in its accustomed
location on the southwest cornel'
of the courthouse square. It
now belongs to little Miss Julie
Johnson,�nine-yeal'-old daughler
of Mr. and Mrs. James John­
ston of North College street.
JUlie, who attends Matlle Lively
Elementary School, was prac­
tJcally speecbless when in­
fOI'med that shc was holder of
the ticket drawn by Mrs. Rnlph
Bncon, pubJic health nurse.
FOR SALE-Brick veneer and 1------------
hoit�:� NO!�d�I��er c�������t��O� • ---------- •
Buy now and select your own
paint colol's. This house is an
exceptional buy' ut $H,500. It
b(ls aluminum awning windows I. Seaman Wllllaml NOW
'fireplaco, Indoor Rnd outdool� Attorney At Law The Junior Woman's Club
planters hot water heater I
I will hil'c ten women for locnl
tric dl;hwasher, central h�� :�� �a Selbald St. Pllone PO 4-2117 tCll1ltOl ies (nem' youl' home) award of a camellia to the
heat, 2 ceromlc tiled baUls, 3 Statesboro, Georgia
The wome.n we want must 1. Be
member selling the most ticl{cts
large bedrooms, livingl'oom- Willing
to wOl'lt 2 Be rcndy to on the playhollsc went to Mrs.
dining 1'00111, Itllchen WiUl. • accept a terrific opportunity 3
G. C. Coleman J1'., who secured
bre8Jefnst space, carport and
Be loyal, mdllstl'OlIS, engel' R.nd ovcr 2�0 donations towal'd the
large outside storage closet. imagInative. 4. Be able to sbul\! ).>l'eventiQn Qf Det\fnesfS Fund,
Over 1,909 sq. ft. under roof.
-
TINKER'S TIMBER prosperity and keep mRI<lng top 1 _E. W. Barnes Phone 4-2611 or 1
CRUISING SERVICE money without settling fOI' $100 TC'S OFFICE DOES NOT
�-2I)H}.
1
I='Or a reasonable fee you can
a weelt. 5. Be able to nssllme
-
\know
as much about the timber
management ,of one of OUI' 26 FILL OUT APPLICATIONoffices within 60 dnys.
F�� ��;�r.��sve£:��!IO��� r:uw�rle :�I�ln;o�s :�ehnaeV)(: �:�; See Mr. DeCola, Room 11, FOR AUTO TAGSall' heat, hardwood floors, own PRIVATE AND CON- Bank of Stalcsboro building be-
ceramic tiled bath, tinee bed- FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
lween t.he houl's of 9 n. 111. and John P. Lee, BulToeh county
rooms, living room-dining rooln, made by an INDEPENDENT
11 u. m. No Phone Calls. ln� commissioner, announced
kitchen with breaitfnst space,
TIMBER CRUISER. this wcelt thathis office has
plenty of closet space, attic For Further Information See MALE HELP WANTED "obsolutely nothing to do wlU,
����i�tow�o�lec��·�:eJ·iSh�����e�;: _ReJgls:�eJI ��r�:ter- TH INK ��:n���in�l�u;l�t� tht:;:'PI���l��J;sink, large screened porch. drivel'S' licenses. He explalnetl
Over 1,800 sq. ft. under roof, Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 What nre you going to be that tho State Patrol comes to
A bargain at $13,760. Already . doing one yeaT from today Stili th th
financed so there wil1 be no P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga'l chasins: I'�inbows and tl'Y';lg to
'
e cour ouse fOI' renewal of
finance charge. E. \V. BARNES, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. sell glll1lclts? 01' will you
drivel'S' licenses. Following
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519. II gamble 15 minutes of yOlll' timc
them is n group which filled
out applications for cal' tags.
Mr. Lee stated that' Mr. I
Shearousc is in thc halls of
the courthouse and fills Ollt ap­
plications fOI' drlvel's' licenses
for 25 cents and for auto tags
for 50 cents. He stntcs that his
office has nothing to do with
the application. "\Vc only Issue
the tags upon checlting the ap­
plication and malting SUI'C that
the state and county tax is
paid on It," he said.
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST L BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
to get on the
RIGHT TRACK
F. H. A. LOA N S Yes, I mean
I will hil"e ten men for local
territories (ncar you I' home).
•__IIIlII.I!III-I\IIIII\II-::::==.!III������������ The men we want must 1. Bcr willing to worle. 2. Be ready to
accept. a tel'rific 0ppol'lulllty. 3.
Be loyal, industrous, eagel' nnd
Imnginative. 4. Be able to stand
prosperity and leeep maleing top
$���e� w�r!��o�� B:e!�II��o !�:' FORt RENtT-:-3-lt·oobmt)�urnIShed
sume management of one of our apar
men, pl'lva e a I, pl'lvate
26 offices wlUlln 60 days. front and rear entrance, gas
See Mr. DeCola, Room 11, heat, kit c hen electrically
Bnnk of 8t6tesbot·o building be- equipped, hot and cold water
LADIES - Is extra. money tween tile hours of 9 a. m. and fUI·nished. 225 North Main St.
needed In yOUI' home? As 11 a. m. No Phone Calls. Phone 4-2091. ltc.
little as foul' hours a day Wllll-===========:;:__�__._._-----�=FOR SALE-4-bedroom house bring you an excellent earning l-
In a-ood condition. Ii-acre lot. 0 p p 0 r tun I t y. AVON COS- T110m. beautttuJ pine timber. METICS. opening In Statesboro, he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro •.. Ga.
Rei18ter. For '- details see Denmark, Nevils. ClItQ, arellS.
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER. Write BOX 364, LYONS. GA. 'l'lftJRSDAY; )ANUARY 19. 1956
2.9.6tc. ----------_;_-- __; _
FOR SALE-3-bedroom hOllse,
on Lake View road neal'
Kattie Lively School. Lot 225
t v 6j!O ft. ThIs '" a bargain
$9.000.00 or $7.000.00 with
Jot 100 ft. by 150 ft. For de­
taUs contact JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
Wanted----
NOW
to get on the
RIGHT TRACK
Yes, I mean
NOW
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
New Location At
32 Selbald Street
Offlc. Phon. 4-2731
Hom. Phone 4-2761
WINN-DIXIE STORES. INC.
Quantily Rights Reaerved Prices Good Thru Sat .. Jan. 21
(Llmlt One Wllh Food Orderl)'
ASTOR COFFEE l-Lb Can 69C.
MAXWELL HOUSE
INST. COFFEE
ASTOR I
SHORTENING
HERSHEY
VACPAK
6-oz Jar
3 LbCan'S9�
Llmlt One With Food Orderl)
SUGAR ��L: as-
STANDARD
TOMATOES 3 303 Cans 29c HOLL. SPRITZ
Mellow West
I.
WILKES, Whole White
PURP. PLUMS No.2V. 19c POTATOES 3
Crcckln' Good
9-oL Pkq.· 43c
303 Cans 250
ruLLCUT
ROUND TENDER
. or nncy
�_��IJ' &SlRLgOIN C ���:. 7Cl!.UgB C.. ----"- lb '\\ lb
'\"EAT-RITE" Flavorful
'CH'UCK ROAST Lb 3Sc
\
Lb. \. 4ge
'\.
lie
Lb.
"Eat-Rile" 7" Cut
45e Rib Roast
"Eat-Rite"
4ge Plate StewLb.
JEWEL CHICKEN PIES
POT PIES For 79c.·4
I DIXIANA FROZEN
WHOLE BABY OKRA 2 Pl.,•. 3ge
SUPERBRAND I
MARGARINE Lb Quarters 19c
-------..I::t ;1.1 tXIIII :W��.---
McINTOSH Fancy Western
Apples 3
O·.,lons 3
'" ')"L"�
lbs 29c
lObs 19c(
1_':
BULLOCH COUNTY GROWN
�SWEET POT-ATOES
L -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;...- - -.
HI-HO
Crackers
Large Box
2ge
CRACKIN GOOD
Saltines .
1 Lb. Box
23e
MORTON'S
Salt
Large Box
IOe
GRADE A
Fresh Hens
POUND
35e
Local Grown
GRADE A
GANESVILLE
Fryers
POUND
37e
SUNNYLAND
TENDER SMOKED
Hams
12 Lbs_ to 16 Lbs_
4ge
Fancy Sliced
Pfneapple
2% Size Can
3 For
9ge
Southern Biscuit
SELF-RISING
Flour
5 Lb_ Bag
3ge
FRESH FROZEN
Baby Limas
4 PKGS_
9ge
FRESH FROZEN
Cauliflower
4 PKGS •.
9ge
FRESH FROZEN
Broccoli
4 PKGS_
9ge
THE BULLOCH HERALD lA
PrlSe-Wlnnln,
eNeWllpaper1954Better Newspaper • ,Contest.
A Prize-Winning
Newepnper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch. Coullty
�----------------------------------------
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO. GEORGIA, THURSD�Y, JANUARY 26. 1956 NUMBER 11
Rockwell Company gets keys to new
building in special ceremonies here
Purchase of a new l06.000-square-foot factory here
by Rockwell Manufacturing Company of Pittsburg,
Pa., was announced Monday night at a dinner at Forest
Heights Country Club honoring eight Rockwell
executives .•
Keys to the new plant were
presented to W. F. Rockwell
JI·., president of the Pennsyl­
vania concern, by Thad MOl'rls,
chairman of the Bulloch County
Development Corpot-atlcn, at the
dlnner.,
The Rockwell group was also
honored at a luncheon yestere
day in Savannah, sponsored by
Clttzens and Southern National
Bank and attcnded by bustnese
leaders throughout the Sovan­
nah area.
"EXHAUSTED ROOSTERS" of the 8tat'elboro Junior Chamber of Commerce were honored In
special eeeemeetee held at the Country Club on Tueaday night of last week. Shown here are
the past presidents of the club who were honored during National Jaycee Week. They are:'
Seated, (left to right),' Talmadge Ramsey, Hoke S, Brunson, Paul Franklin Jr., Earl McElveen,
Bob Donaldson and J. Brantley Johnsonj ltandlng, Horace McDougald, Buford Knight, Charlie
Robbins Jr_. Jo. N.vllle. H_ P_ Jon.s Jr.••nd E. L. (Luke) Anderson Jr. P..t p.... ld.nts not In
the picture are .Jolh Lanier, the flrat prelldent In 1939j Emory Allen, Wendell Burke and Dub
Lovett. G. C. Coleman Jr. Is the present prelldenL
Michigan; It Is also adjncent to
on adequata an-port,
Other advantages, Mr. Rock­
well said, Include Statesboro's
mild climate (51 degrees, mean
temperatura In winter), cut­
tural atmosphere (It Is the
home of Georgta 'reachers Col­
lege), "excellent" schools and
notionally recognized recrea­
tton program and facUltIes.
He mao cited the "progrenstve
outlook" and "civic pride" of the
community as exemplified by
tho fact that Btutesborc re­
cently won first prize in 8 stute-.
Wide community Improvement
pl'Ogl·nm.
"Thla Is the type of com­
munity we arc cspcclally
intorested In," Mr. Rocl;.well ex­
pillined, "because OUr Industl'lal
development progrAm nnd poll-
T h I
cles depcnd on ctose and Rclive
WO SC 00 s get This will be Rockwell's fourth long-telm partnership betweenmajor new plant In the South the company and the com-munities in which we opera�e."
rlags and poles
In four years and will bring to Rockwell's other new South-
l ��m��n���:1 l;t���I�� ��Cl���� el'O plants include one at Tu-
Statesboro's two new cle- operatcs one 01' more m8nu-
pelo, Miss., completed late in
factUl'ln� facilities. 1951;
one a Suiphul' Springs,
mentary schools will soon I'e- eo Texas, opened In 1953; and one
celve a new flag pole to be (The southeAstern rcglonal In Russellville, Kentucky, begun
erectc:.d in the center park headquarters of the company's In 1955 and expected to be com­
directly in front of the schools. two major divisions-Meter and pleted by early spring.
The 35-foot telescopic type Valve Division and Dclta Power' .
steel poles, to be placed In a Tool Division-are locnted ·.L Other'Plantsdouble pier base ,of concrete, 1495 Northside D"lve, N. W.,
��::es���n JU�I���r�ha!�er �� Atlanta, where the company Rockwell, which cnlls Itself
Commel"Ce, and will be erected
also opened the Southeast's "the. biggest littlc business In
largest gas meter repair cenlel' ",-rnel'lc8," consists of somc 17
by the Jaycees with haUl the last summel'. The center In At� operating divisions (including
American Flag and the State lonta Is expected to employ up $tatesboro) producing a wide
of Georgia Flag to fly. _to 60 !,e"ij�ns ultimately.) . ,,"aMety of products fo;:' aboutThe pole and flags arc being
Designed by Bel'gcn lind
25 differ'cnt major markets. • The temperatures ·for Bul-
l. M. FOY JR. of the Stateaboio Junior 'Chamber of Commerce given to the
Mattie Lively and
Bergen, architects of Savannah, Th� company WO� recently
loch county from Monday,
(left) is shown presenting Delrmas Rus�elng Jr. the bronze plaque ����e J�et:���\�:�t�c�:�s b�:�: and
t
built to Geln(e.l'atll rnstfru- ,deersICalllbl'ned.tll,neaNtewIVo-ypaOII.tl<bTuIMslnEesS8
January 16, through Sunday,
ilward for the most outstan.dfng young farmer In Bulloch county avallabl; by the Jaycees through men s own spec 'lca ons 01' -
January 22, were as follows:
for 1955. Next to Mr. Rushing Is his wife. To the right are his the cooperation of Mr. H. H. the ma�ufactu. re. of television �:t�;:_\��d�ev�I�:��eat�::I'� �I�� . High
Low
parents, Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. and Mr. Rushing. The pre- Macon Sr., owner and operatol' .and radiO parts, the Statesboro dustz'JaJ diversification. �:ens���, ���'. �� :: ::
sentation was made a part of the Jaycees' observance of Na- of the Georgia State nnd plant ���s f SO�d to R�c)e�ell a� Although some or Its dlvislollR Wednesday, Jan. 18 66 28 MOst of thc cities in the stule,tional Ja,ycee Week at the Country Club on Tuesday night, DI'lve-In Theatre�. ' a r(:Sl! 0, c anges n encr dnte baele to the 19th Centul'Y, Thursday, Jan. 19 71 45 except lhose that hI1\'0 COI11-
January 17. I�stl'tllnent s l110nllfnc t U I" n g the modern history of the con�- Friday, Jan. 20 6533 4030 :'l����I�llc:�hlt�etol:�:caevll�.tallorneadoYf Don Flande,.., Ion of Mrs.
Port.at wm's I'n
pans. pany begins In 1926, when Col. Saturday, Jan. 21
".
52 31', their shows. Idell J. Flanderl, 211
South
, d 301
Willard F. Rockwell, a Detl'olt Sunday, Jan, 22 Main Itreet, will be the featured
dl'Stl'I'Ct debate
�.Jocate on Industl'lallst, became pl'csldent Rainfall for the wcek was The Sl)okesmlln fOI' the Civic soloist with tho G.orgla Teach-
The plant Is locotcd on a 33-
of what was then the Equitable 0.'89 Inches.
•
Garden Club stated ,lhat "con- era College Band In a concert
R.cre plot In Statesbol'o, the
Meter and Manufacturing Com- • ditlons being favol'oble, J.hc during the regular anembly
county seat of Bulloch County, pari' I-----------:--� club plans to resume the period at Statesboro High
about 50 milel:l northwest of Sa-
is company merged with Golf pro to
standard shows next yeal'," School Friday. Flanders, a
vrumall and 90 mil s southcast
the Pittsburgh Meler Company lenlor music major at GTC, will
of Augusta. Poplliatlon of thc
in 192.7 to (olm the Pittsburgh THREE STATESBORO play the tympani and will be
town is slightly ovel' 6,000; of
Equitable Met.. · Oompany with
he here S�.nday
featured In a special number
Col. Rockwell ns presldcnt.
.
GIRLS VISIT called "Tympendlum."
the county, about 25,000. Ii'rom then on, the company KAY PRESTON
The building includes 80,000 continued to expand
Into vO-l'loUR
Ike Mlnkovltz, presIdent of
'3quare feet of manufactul'lng
lines of manufacture, partly the Forest Heights Country It's a. gl'ent
week (01' thrce
space and 26,000 square fcct of thl'ough Its own product de- Club announced this week that at Statcsbol'o's tecnage set.
office, boiler and eQuipment velopment program and partly on Sunday, .Tnnuol'Y 29, John Oetting lonesom� tor
her
area. It Is completely air-con- through carefully plnnned
nc-
Watson, golf professional of Statesboro fl'lends, Kay PI'cslon, The Civil Service CommiSSion
ditioned and has fluorcscent qulsitlons of companies In fields Montrcal, Canada, and assistant daughtci' of Congrel:lsmun and has adclsed that In the nenr
lighting throughout.
familial' to Rockwell. MI s Pl'ln P t d f
All importnnt early acqulsl- golf PI'O
of the Savannah Golf '. cc res on, secure uture it will again accept llP�
tlon W:JS the Merco-Nordstrom Club, will be here to intcrvlcw I
pel'mlsslon from hoI' parents to pilcatlons from those desh'lng:
Vnlve Company of Oakland, those Interested In taking golf
Invite Lynn Storoy, daughter of their names placed' on a cle"k­
Calif., in 1932, which gave
lessons. He will talk to PI'OS-
M,'s, Mury Storey, Amelia carrier eligible registet' fat' the­
Rockwell one of its most profit- pectlve golfers
from 12:30 to Robel'lson, daugbtel' of Dr. and Statesboro, Georgia, post office.
able diviSions. 1:30 Dnd from 5:30 to 6:30. Mr.
Mrs. Hunter Robertson, and The beginning rate of pay wUV
In 1945 the company changed
Mlnkovltz Invltcs all who .1V0uld Patrlcln Franklin, daughter of be ,1.82 per hOUi', with Annuaf
its nnme to Rockwell Manu- like to talk to Mr. Watson to
Mrs. Sara FI'anklln, to come
ladva.neeS
In salary, sick and
facturlng Company because the sec
him at the club Sunday and spend a week with hel' In nnnualleave, life Insurance, and
old name no longer appropriate. aftel'l1oon. Ladles, men and
Washington. retirement benefits provided for.
Iy reflected the increased scope teenagers
are Invited. "Mulc" Smith dl'ove tllem to
Those .desirlng to fUe applt-,
of the company's activities. 'lWo ------------ Washington, leaving here at
cations for taking this exam ina­
years later W. F. Rockwell Jr., Rockwell·Ohmer and Ohmer" :30 last Sunday morning.
tlon should contact Mr. Frank
who had joined the company as meters are in use in arl estl- Their absence from school will
Hook, local Civil Service ex·
a professional engineer In mated 80 per cent of this no- be made up by an educational
arntner, at the Statesboro, Oeor-
1935, became president. Col. lIon1s metered taxicabs. report on their trip,
gift post office,
Rockwell remained as chairman -.,.--,,.----- _
of the board. _
Staring as a manufaclul'el' of
gas meters, the company now
also produces a large and
varied I ine of othel' pr.oducts
such as regulators, water
metel's, petroleum and industrial
liquid meters. lubricated plug
valves, valve lubricants, Rock ..
well-Ohmer taxlmeter's, parking
meters, olltleld Instruments
(Integrators and orflce meters),
Delta power tools for home and
Industry, fare registers, elec­
tric counters and Edward hlgh­
pressure, high _ temperature
valves for steam lines And
-The scholal'shlp In her name. other indus�l'lal usc.
carne as a complete surprise and The company is the worldrs
Its announcement caught her largest producer of lubricated
completely speechless. Shc plug valves, which were in·
could' only say: "I consider a vented by Sven J. Nordstrom, a
scholarship namea for me by Californian. In 191�. The first
Fil'st Federal Savings and Lonn Nordstrom valve was Installed
I'tlWl·;f>l"ii.;:':��,.
Association the greatest honor on a g8s service line at San
I have ever had can felTed unon Jose, Calif" in 1920 and Is sUlI
me," giving 8atisfactory service.
This scholarship Is being, Rockwell also fanutactures
added this year to the several the mO'lt complete Jine of powcr
others all'eady being given an- tools (Delta) for home Rnd In­
nuaUy by tlle Statesboro First dustry and is the world's largest
Federal. manufacturer of taximeters; its
Mr. Don Coleman of Stutes·
bol'O has been appOinted Bul­
loch county chahman for the
1956 Enster Seai Appeal, March
10-April10, to aid GeorgiA'S
crippled. The announcement
was received here today from
district chairman F. Everett
Wi11iams of Statesboro.
"stop accident that cripple
children in the home and on the
highway," is Georgia's slogan
for this year's campaign, when
intensive efforts will be made
to educate the public' on pre­
vention of crippling, as well as
1------------------·-------=------------
�� r��:e f���i���:;�ect services .Mrs. D. L. Deal is honored by First
The Easter Seal Appeal Is ,
sponsored annually by the Geor- Federal SavI·llgs and Loan ·Ass'n.gla Society for Crippled Child-ren and Adu1ts as part of a
nationwid'e campaign simulta­
neously conducted In forty-eight
H. Z. Smith, president of the
states, the District of Columbia,
Fh'st Fedel'al Savings and Loan
Alaslca, Puerto Rico and HawaiI.
Association of Statesboro, an­
____________
nounced at Its annual dinner at
the Forest Heights Country
Club Wednesday night, Janual'y
18, a new scholarship which
will be given to a graduate of
Statesboro High School'and will­
be known as the '·'Mrs. D. L.
Deal Scholarship" to honor
Mrs. Deal, a member of the
faculty of the Statesboro High
School. Mrs. Deal was a special -
guest of the association's din ..
nero
Mrs. Deal, who has been dean
of boys at Statesboro High
since 1940, holds a BA degrec
from Mercer University, a
Masters degree from thc Uni­
versity of Georgia, and a
Bachelor of Arts In Journalism
from the Henry Grady School
of Journalism, University of
Georgia. She has studied phy-
,._"Motlters to march
Oil. polio Tues" porn.
Citizens of Statesboro are re­
minded of the Mothers. March
on POlio sct fo)' Tuesday night
of next weale betwcen 7 and
8 o'clocl{ when tho mothers of
Stutesboro will malto house t.o
house calls fOI' contributions In
tho March of Dimes campaign.
These mothers 8re volunteers in
this great fight against poliO:
That night at 7 o'clock the
city's fire siren will sOllnd as
a reminder that the "Maroh"
has begun.
Turn yOlll' porch light on 01',
if you live in an apartment,
tie a ribbon Ion yOllr door knob
to let these Marching Mothers
kno\\" that you wish do do your
part In this fight. Remembel'­
when the siren Bounds, that's
thc signal to tut'n your light on,
01' Identify yom' apartment door.
FOR SALE 6 'h-acre farm, lo-
cated 4 �mlles (rom States­
boro. 26'A1 acres of cleared land
20 acres partly covered in
young timber. Cement block
����' �vt��l'��bn;��n:a��e��r� ------'---' _
peach trees and 5 apple trees. F01' Rent _
�'rlce $6,500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-IO(),.acre tarm 10-
cnted 3 � mUes from States·
boro. 50 acres in cuJtivation, 30
bearing pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling FOR SAUD _ Immediate oc-
with barns. Young tlmber on cupancy. Two bed roo mbalance. Price $8,500.00. house. Small down payment.
HILL & OLLIF"F CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-
CY. Dial 4-282�. 9-30-tce.
FOR SA�-room house, 2 ASK R. M. BENSON how to
baths, very easy terms. save 20 per UlfWlt on your
crOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN­
SURANOE AGENCY.
Further contributing to nn
optimistic business outlook, he
snld, were the racta that 1056
Is fill election year, and that
Lax -eduouons appear to be In
the offing. As Iot housing, Mr.
______ • Smith reported that dCJnRI1(.)
conlinu � strong, being sua-
SHORT COURSE TO
tnlned by "an Intense desire on
BE HELD JANUARY 26
the part of the bublic for up-
The county-wlde ugt-onomy
to-date and larger homes, u
short COIlI'Se will be held Jun. "Islng
rate of disposable POI':
26 at 10 a. 111. At the Rcercn-
sona l income. and n continued
tton Center. high rate of family formation."
J. R. Johnson, extension ����Ctoh�:,���� :�U��I1;:��m���
agronomist trom Athena, will
discuss pnsture production, J.
In 1956, down from 1955's pro­
Frank McCIIl, agronorntat fll0111
oucuon of 1.3 million units he
"Ifton; will diacuaa corn und commented.
the year would stili
peanut productlon, and W. H. go
down as the country's third
Sell, ugronornlst from Athens, biggest
home building year.
will discuss U10 cotton produc- __
1
_
tlon lingle of the progl'8m.
This pRrt Is a purt of the
series of clinics the FArm
Bureau nsl{ed (01' nt Its 8nnllni
meeting last December. Tobac­
co is schedulcd fOl' a Intel' date.
Evcry farmcl' In the county
that Is Intcrestcd In the best
Jcnown methods of pl'oduclng
collon, cOl'n, pCllnuts, nnd bUild­
ing pastul'es ore Invited to this
meeting ncxt Thursdoy at the
Recreation centel·.
Thel'e wl11 be sold at public
ontcl'y before UIC COul'UlOuse In
Sta.lesboro, GeorglR, on the 1st
Tuesday in Fcbl1JUry, 1956, 306
acres of Jand located six miles
southeast of Brooklet, Georgia,
on the Brooklet to BIRCk Creek The Junior Womnn's' Club Is
ChUl'ch road, containing 75
acres in permanent pasture, 75 proud
of Its success a8 sponsors
acres In row crop land with 4.Q of this
new and needed aid for
acre tobacco allotmcnt, 7 acres our local boys and girls. They
peanut allotment, with five acre are gratified also by the man­
fish pond. One slx·room ncr In which a1l olub member�
dweJJing In good shapc nnd one coopel'Rted jn this thc main
�����od�:���ge��ng�:r:h��d money·maklng campa.ign of the
othel' out buildings, and wcll year.
This spirit of cooperation
fenced, Soid sRle to begin at was
matched by that of �ho
11 o'clock fi, m. You are in- local merchants who donated
vited to come und Inspect the much of Ule material which
premises. went into the constmction of
MRS. EMMA MORRIS, the playhouse and by the sCOl'es
Rt. # 1, Brooklet, Geol·gln. of Bulloch countlHns who felt
FEMALE H� the Prevention of Deafness
WANTED
Fund worthy of a donation.
Don Coleman to
head seal drive
Bihl� Baptists
beg�h revival
Revival services wtll begin at
the Bible BapUst Church here
on SUQday, January 29, and
continue through Sunday, Feb,
5. ServlctlS will be held cach
night at 7 :30 o·clock.
Evangelist Russell L. Single­
ton oj Cincinnattl, Ohlo, will
be the visiting pl·eacher. He Is
one of the outstanding preach­
ers of the work. sPstor G. C.
Groover of the Bible Baptist
Churcb and his congregation
invite the public to attend t!tese
services.
The new taotory=-n one-st01'y
aluminum-sheathed steel-and­
concrcte building completed
September l�-wns purchased
from General Instrument Cor·
poratlon of Elizabeth, N. J. It
will be used to. manufacturc R
variety of Rockwell meter,
valve and other products.
POI·tlll High School's deba­
ting tenm were declared the
winners of the district debate
in the C classification fOI" the
second yem' on Monday of last
weelt at the MaI'vln Pillman
High School herc.
.Tulin Ann Hcndrix, dnughtet·
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
and .Julian Dcal, son of Mr. ·and
Mrs. Lewis Deal, rcpresenting
the affirmativc side, defeated
the negative team fl"Qm Sardis.
Jollen Smith, daughter of Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. Milledge Smith; and In addition to thc building It­
Cannel' Bcny, son of Mr. and self, Mr. Rockwell said, the
MI·s. WllIlc Berry, debating the communily has been an Im­
negative side, defeated the alfir- .portant factor' In the pUI'chase
matlve tenm of Marlowe. Both decision. Statesboro, he said,
sides won Victories ovel' Bryan offers a lal'ge labor pool, Rde­
county In the district finals. quate tl'ans,{)ortatlon and other
They will compete in the "basic" facilities, and a real
state finals on SatUl'day Jan- interest in Industry.
ual'y 28, In Athens. Mrs. Tom The factory Is located close
Alexander, theil' adviser, will to the Central of Georgia . Rall­
accompany th� dcbaters to Ath- road and on Route 3�01, the main
ens. highway from Florida to
chology under the famous Carl school, has offered to publish.
Garrison, author of many books In making the announcement
on adolescent psychology. While J. Barney Averilt, executive
in the school of journalism she vice preSident, said "Mrs. Deal
wrote a handbook of journalism· has been the friend and conti­
for secondary school!!, which Dr. dant of hundreds of Bulloch
John E. Drewry, dean of the county boys." As he presented
Mrs. Deal an orchid he ex­
pressed the pride ot the as­
SOCiation In making the scholar­
ship possible In her name.
TO BE OCCUP,ED by The Roc�w.1\ Manuf.oturlng Comp.ny of Plttlburg. Pa_ The n.w manu­
facturing plant built by the Bulloch County Dev.lopm.nt Corporation II tocated on U. I. 301,
North of Statesboro at the al/oport.
Civic Garden Club to
Camellia showcancel
Announcement WaR mlldc
this week by the Olvlc Garden
Club that the annuu) Camellia
Show which had bcen scheduled
fOI' Tuesday, February 7, hlui
becn cancelled.
\
'l"he declalon to call \ho .how
ott ClIlne alter tho show CORl­
mlttee hod consulted with loclll
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
cllmcllin gl'owel's and It WIUJ
datel'mlned thut the severe
wenU1CI' condiLJons hAd mado
It Impl'ucllcnJ to hold It.
APPLICATION TO BE
TAKEN FOR POST
OI"F'IC£ CLEIiK-CAIlRIER
NO "SKY WATC!i" HERE
GOC DIRECTOR SAYS
Mrs. Maude Edge, dll'ector
of the Bulloch County Ground
Observer Corps of the CIvil De­
tense, announced this week
that the around-the-clock "Sky
Watch" duty scheduled to begin
February 1 In Georgia and most
of the southeast, will not be
held In Statesboro "until a
suitable. observation post can
be selected."
Saturday of thl. week mem­
bers of the Statesboro' JUnior
and Senior Trt'HI-Y Club and
Boy Scouta will sell "Peanul)}.
BERNARD MORRIS of the Stateaboro Junior Chamb.r of Com- for Polio" at the Model Laundr�
meree Is Ihown prelentlng Mill Sandra Harrllon a bronze in a place provided by Buster
plaque fiJr the winning "Voice of Democracy" entry In the .Bul- Bowen, owner of the plant. The
loch county contelt. ShoWn In the picture, are Mr. and Mrs. W. "Peanuts tor Polio" wiU be sold
H. Harrison, Sandra's parentI. Tho prelentation wal made a
there from 10 a. m. to " p. m.
part of the Jaycee. observance of National Jayce. We.k at '��,!:;OCC�t;�h:-�e�n�� ��:the Country Club on Tuesday night, January 17. March pf Dlm68_ p
Editorials
We're in a close, lo.ng-term partnership
Monday night of this week, in
special ceremonies at the Forest
Heights Country Club, Mr. Thad
Morris, president of the Bulloch
County Development Corporation,
banded MI'. W. F. Rockwell Jr.,
president of the Rockwell Manu­
facturing Company of Pittsburg,
Pa., the keys to the beautiful one­
story aluminum-sheathed steel
and concrete building located out
on U. S. 301 at our airport.
The ceremony marked the be­
ginning of a new era in the indus­
trial growth of Statesboro and
Bulloch county. It also marks the
end of the first phase of commu­
nity activity to bring about a bal­
ance between our agricultural and
industrial potential.
The ceremony Monday night
focused the spotlight on those of
our community who, through the
years maintained a high degree of
expectancy, never becoming dis­
cOUl'aged at the gloom -despensers,
"It'll never happen here!"
If we were ·to go back ancl try
to put our finger on the exact
year the dream of such a plant
being operated here by such a
company as tire Rockwell group,
it would go a long way into the
early days of Bulloch county.
We can suggest that Mr. Homer
Blitch, back in 1879, sat in his
store on the present Minkovitz
location, and dreamed of the possi­
bilities. Who can say that Mr. Bob
Lester did not vision it as he oper­
ated the little hotel and store
where the Sea Island Bank build­
ing now stands? Mr. Charney
Fletcher might have helped build
the foundation which resulted in
the ceremonies Monday night. Mr.
Jimp Jones might have discussed
the future with these as they
gathered togather in groups back
in the late 1800's, and Mr. James
Alonzo Brannen, the town's law­
yer in those years, must have
thought these things could be.
Then on through the years­
¥l'. Sollie Olliff, W. W . .olliff, Mr.
Rafe Simmons, Mr. Cecil Brannen,
whose names come immediately
to mind. There were others, none
the less important because we
can't name them, who kept the
vision before them.
And on to these last years­
the late Alfred Dorman, the late
Dave Tumer, the late S. W. Lewis,
the late W. J. Rackley-they and
others knew it was bound to come.
And now, today, Thad Morris,
Wallace Cobb, C. B. McAllister,
Bill Bowen, and others you and we
know, see it here and now-that
which all Statesboro and Bulloch
county have worked for through
the years.
The Rockwcll Company and
Statesboro have a lot in common.
Rockwell calls itself "the biggest
little business in America." We
call ourselves "the finest Iiltle city
in America."
The Rockwell Company dates
back to the 19th Century. It's
modern history began in 1926,
when Col. Willard F. Rockwell, a
Detroit industrialist, became presi­
dent of what was then the Equi­
table Meter and Manufacturing
Company. In 1927 this company
merged with the Pittsburgh Meter
Company to form the Pittsburgh
Equitable Motor Company with
Col. Rockwell as president. From
then on, the company continued
to expand into various lines of
manufacturing.
In 1932 while Statesboro and
Bulloch c.ounty were experiencing
the ravages of the depression, tile
company acquired the Merco­
Nordstrom Valve Company of
Oakland, California, which gave
Rockwell one Of its most profi­
table divisions.
In 1945 the company changed
its name to Rockwell Manufactu­
ring Company because the old
name no longer appropriately re­
flected the increased scope of the
company's activities. Two years
later W. F. Rockwell Jr., who had
joined the company as a profes­
sional engineer in 1935, became
president. Col. Rockwell remained
as chairman of the board.
Today it is one of the nation's
finest companys.
And now the Rockwell Com­
pany is part of Statesboro and
Bulloch county because its in­
dustrial development progl'am and
policies depend on the close and
active long-term pal'lnership be­
tween them and our community.
We are a part of the Rockwell
Company-we have made it so­
because our indu.strial future de­
pends upon that long-term part­
nership into which we have en­
tered.
May their growth and develop­
ment and the growth and develop­
ment of our community be so en­
meshed that we cannot think of
'one without thinking of the other.
--e-­
A stimulating and
rewal'dil1o hourb
it was a revelation to those
members of the Rotary Club who
had never taken time out to visit
one of our elementary schools.
Monday of this week the States­
boro Rotru'y Club held its regulm'
meeting at the Sallie Zetterower
Elementary School. They had
their dinner in the cafetorium.
They visited in the rooms and
heard 'their children and the chil­
dren of their friends and neigh­
bOl'S read, tell of the color work
they had-done, and of the little
projects they were working on.
They saw children in the first
grade write figures on the black­
board and do additional problems.
It was a revelation to us who
can barely recall at what period
we learned to read 01' recognize
figures and to add them.
It was a stimulating and re­
warding hour-one every parent
and every citizen who helps sup­
port the schools should experience.
Tm'n Y0Ut' pOl'ch light
011 Tuesday night
When you hear the fire siren go
off TueSday night of next week,
Mru'ch 31, at 7 o'clock please re­
main calm. The chances will be
. that there's no fire.
That will be signal for you to
turn your porch light on 01' to tie
Ii ribbon on your apartment door­
knob; so that the mothers of
Statesboro children who will be
making the "Mru'ch for Polio': will
know that you wish to make a
contribution for the Mru'ch of
Dimes.
Give generously for this great
fight against polio.
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
FATHER TIME has been
whltlltng 118 down lately. Every
week we experience new cvl�
dcnce tho t the elderly gentle­
men with the long white beal'd
nnd the sharp scythe is after
us.
Recently we reported the elec­
tion. of dlrcctors of the Bulloch
County Bnnie We slipped 8 cog
und completely forgot Cliff
Bradley, the "big seed and feed
man" of Wesl Ma.ln Street, who
wns reelected Lo the bank's
bOBrd of directors fot' 1956. For
the record's 8altc, the complete
s18te of directors is: Wnllel'
Aldl'ed Jl'. Cliff Bl'adley, W. G.
Cobb, Leodel Coleman, Claude
Howard, Geol:ge M. Johnson, R.
J. Kcnnedy S,'., F"cd T. Lanicl',
J. L .. Mathews, Thad J, Morris,
and Hurl'Y W. Smith.
.
On Friday of last week Mr.
Atherton of the Chas E. Cone
Realty Co., asked us to save
him several of last wee)t's
Hel'alds with the editoral from
the Wall Street Journal. He
wonted to send it to some of
his friends who live in the
"Nol·th." We WCI'� to bundle
lhem up and leave them with
GeOl.:gc Pr'ather, next door at
the Jdcal Cleaners, for Mr.
Atherton to pick up Jate Frl�
day nftel'noon aftel' we had
closed. You guessed It-We
walked out of the office, locked
the door, leaving Mr. Ather�
lon's papcrs properly bundled
up on our desk. We had com�
pletely forgotten them In those
few moments betwcen thc phone
call requesting them and our
leaving the office, So Monday
morning early,' In the rain, we
walked the bundle of papers to
MI'. Alherton's office. He too
admits to such lapses of the
mental process.
Oh we could go on and on.
We have to button memoran�
dums in our coat 01' shirt to
remembel' to take a loaf of
br'cad home. We have to hang
postt!rs In aliI' door so we'U run
into thcm as we leave to remind
us to do things. We revert to'
all sorts of tI'icks. We put big
memos on ollr cal' steering
wheel to remind us of things
we promise to do.
ALL OF WH ICH reminds us
of thc story about Murphy and
Pat.
Continued on Page 7
1 'hm the l's of
vlrglnla russell
One of lhe mosl powerful
nnd rorceful sermons that eon
be l)1'enched is a Christian life.
As I snt in Ule chu1'ch lust
weelt with hundreds of others
und meditated, while we awaited
thc family of Ruth McDougald
Beuve)', AI was convinced lhat
pl'eachlng is one thing and
living Is another.
The news of RUlh's death
shoclted Statesboro and Bul­
loch county,'"1 have-known Ruth
for 24 yeal's and worlted closely
In lhe chul'ch with her. I knew
hcl' sterling qua.lities but I feat'
I didn't lmow just how wide­
spread her influence was.
Wherevel' I went evel'yolle
showed his sQt:row from the
lowest to the highest.
In recalling Ruth's lire, I
could never recall ha�ing heal'd
het' gossip about anybody but
she was always passing on sOllle
nice, thing about someone. She
was genuinely interested in
people of all races, religious
and stations in life.
One mnn snld he leamed of
lha news of Ruth's sudden
passing from his wife and he
Immediately replied, "11\et'e's
one person who'll have a front
seat In heRven."
Anolhet' man commented,
"Well, there's' some women I
WOUldn't mind seeing leave but
that's one woman I sho can't
sland to think nbout States-
boro losing. .
Different ones tried to sum up
her virtues. One said, "She was
such a good wife and mother."
Another said, "She was so de­
voted to the church," and an­
other said, "I think her real
worth lay in that she wasn't
so interested in social affairs
(although she often attended
parties and enjoyed them) bu\
spent her energies doing for the
poor and needy,"
'
I called one of my mothers
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who wns a ncwcomer to town
to see if she could corne to
school fol' n.n hOllr' so that I
might go to Ruth's funeral.
TIlls mothel' said she would be
happy to help me another
lime but lha t she was planning
to go to the funcl'lll, and she
explained, "Ruth was the fil'st
person who came to see me
when we moved-to town."
I r8n in to sec Ruth about
ten days ago not knowing that
she had been sick She hadn't
been really well for years but
you'd have never known It. She
didn't discllss her health-she
was more interested in YOttl'S
01' the neighbol"s at· some
chul'ch membel"s She had had !.t
gl'eat deal of so,'row in her life
bull she never told you about
thut,eithel'. She was alwD.Ys
telling YaH something good and
chebl'ful 01' letting yOll unload
yO\11' burdcns on her bro:".d
shoulders.
The aft( rnoon I I'nn in to see
her she was so happy over two
viSitors who had called on hel'
that day, One was an old
colored friend and the other was
someone who had lived' here
years ago, Ruth loved her
chUrch and her family above
all else but she was 110t selfish
with It even there.
To me Ruth's grc.ntest vhtue
aside (1'0111 hoI' love Rnd faith in
God and her family was her
love for manldnd. She didn't
try to change anyone so t:!te
could then love him or her. She
loved the person-just as he was
and usually because she did'
love him, he did chnn;c, (J:c�
cause real love chang'es nny of
us.)
So Ruth's Hfe has pl'eached
me one of the most powerful
sermors! Because at it, I am
resolved to tl'y harder Ulan ever
to pattern my life after the
ONE whom she patterned her
life after.
f
.
,It Seems To Me
we BI'e close to WUI', This Is
n ract few of UK will believe,
vee will not believe It because
we do not want to believe It.
We hnvc been und we arc being,
sold a bill of goods to better
the position of the national
polilical parties who have co­
ofded to remain In power at all
costs. We have kept the pence
Is their motto, and only by the
grace of God ha ve we been
spared the continuation of the
Second world War.
Ily �11lx. I�()ekwood
only In her self preservation
and would join wllh the rorcca
of anyone to win some pt'Ize
for herselr, a fact which htstory
has proven lime and time again.
Spain Is helpless, She hates
America with a pusslon but
loves our money und OUl' colton
and stands against every
rrcedom in which we protcss
belief, Iceland, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark and Ireland are just
names on the mup which mean
litlle In support for the free
wor-ld. Greece Is a b"lght light
at the moment but It Is II light
which the Communists cnn
easily dim at their leisure.
To the European Bloc, to the
Arab League, to the Scandi­
navian Bloc, to Australia, to"
New Zealand nnd to "everyone
In the world who wants it, we
have offered OUI' asslstancc and
have premised them to fight If
and when they are attacked
when any sensible person who
makes ony nttempt to study the
world situation knows without
qualification, t.hnt it would be
as difficult to keep theDe
pl'omises as It would be to stop
the rising of the mOI"fllng sun.
There is no doubt in my mind
that every single one of them
with the exception of the
valicnt British, would sell out
the moment it became evident
that their country would be
subject to atomic attack In the
event of war betwcen the Com�
munist Bloc and the American
Bloc. In England at the
moment, with the unpopular
Anthony Eden growing more
and more unpopular, Britain
faces a situation which could
place her government in )eo�
pal·dy· should any immedlatc
crisis arise,
This' is a critical time. The
Communists in China grow Im­
patient. They know if they do
not conquer Formosa this
spring. then they will have to
wait another yeaI'. In India the
Communists have brought about
a situation which has upset all
of Eurasia and has in effect
neutraltzed this vital section of
the globe.
Thc economic decline in lhe
United States for which the
Russians have wailed, has failed
to come. In their country there
Is a struggle for power. Tho
people will eventually grow
tired of their continued poverty­
and the Soviet government
could fall. There Is one way to
prevent this and the rulers of
Russla will provoke a Will' If
necessary to remain In pOWCI'.
The pcople of Russia and.
China are extremely National­
tat!c. They do not want WUI' but
their' rulers are in a position to
make them believe that war Is
being forced upon them by the
United States and under those
conditions they will fight to the
death as they did against Hitler,
RUSSia is strateglcally 10·
cated so as to wage a world
war with good advantage. All
around her she has her buffer
states which she is wll1ing to
sacrifice to total destruction,
She knows in a few years we
wll1 have rockets developed to
the extent that we could dcstl'oy
her in a matter of hours.
Here in America we arc In an
clectlon year. Little will be done
which might in some way ad�
vCl'sely affect OUI' political
lenders.
The Communists have suc�
cecded in dividing us on the
segJ'egation question to an ex�
tent for more dangerous that..
Is realized by most of us.
Taking all these thoughts into
consideration it 15 not only pos�
l!lble but It Is probable that.
war will come. If it comes at
all, it wUl be soon.
Let us pray together that
God will guide us and let us
build aliI' defenses so that if
and when the enemy strikes we
can destroy him, swiftly, de�
clslvely, and utterly. There will
be no qual'ler. 'We must stand
forever vigilant and unafl'_ald,
LOGS-TEXT: "Keep thy,
heart with all dllligcnce; for out
of it arc lhe Issues of life."
Provo 4:23.
The message this week is
dll'ected 1110rc especially to boys
und girls. Boyl':! and girls haNe
you ever been to a saw mill?
Very likely you ,have for they
are numerOliS In Bulloch county,
If you have not asked your
fathel' ai' brothel' to take you to
take you to one. They are
inb1l'esHng. That is where logs
are sawed into lumber to build
hOuses with. I used to enjoy
playing in the saw mill and
wollow in the Imw dust when I
was a boy. But it was when the
mill was not running for it was
too dflllgel'Olis to play Bround
them when they were I·unning.
I was at a saw mill not long
ago. I went thel'e to see a man
about a little business and just
visit him. In the -yard of the
mill I saw sO�le big, smooth
logs, and quite R good many
that were knotty and crooked.
I asked the owner If he could
do anything with �he crooked,
gnarled ,things, "0 yes," said
hc, "we can use almost any�
thing here; we can cut them
up and run them through the
mill and use them fat' some pur­
pose." Just then I snw a log
that was decayed at the heart.
. I asked the good man, "Cun
you use that one for any good
PUI'pose?" "No," said the man"
when they nre rotten at the
cOl'e-the heart, I cannot use
them, They are good for
nothing."
NOW, BOYS AND GIRLS,
you are all a good deal like
logs. There 8re different sorls
of loks you know, some smooth
and strAight, some croolted. The
cr'ooked ones have to be "run
through the mill" before they
are of any good. Some a,'e nol
much to loolt at but:. they arc
"good on the inside" a.nd that
causes the ugly to. soon disap�
peal'. Isn't that wonderful?'
Yes, some nre rough to look nt
but the Great Carpentel', Jesus.
Christ, the Wise Mastel'�bulldel'"
can make use of you all, pI'O�'
vlded only that YOllr healts AI'e
l'lght-not rotten-sound .Rncr·
solJd, Now let us repeat the
text togethel' again: "J{eep thy
heart with all dilligence, fol'
out of it are the issue of ilfe."
WHAT ARE the (ol'ces at OUl"
command to help I{eep the
heart, (1) The power to loolt
into our own hearts and sec
how we stand. Boys and gll'ls
you know whether your heal't
Is pure 01' not. If it is not pure
you need to repent and asli: God
for forgiveness and to cleanse
youI' heart foJ' you. (2) Tnl(e
yourselves to youI' church fa,·
worship of God and there COill­
mune with God and worsl1ip'
him. The Holy Spirit will help
you. May the Lord bless all the
boys und giJ'ls this wee It and
all the time.
Vets appreciate
Red Cross gifts
It might have been a poor
Chr'istmas otherwise,
Last weelt bl'ollght·letters at�
testing to the fact that Christ­
mas was made more merry at
the Veterans Hospitul at Dublin
by variollS gl'Oups hel'e in
Statesboro who made up Chl'isl­
mas packnges for the veter3ns
there.
Christmas slocklngs were
filled with gifts and delivered
to patients at bedtime on
Chlrstmas eve in that hospital.
Other gifts Included nut cups
and tl'BY decorations made up
by the Bulloch county chapter
of the Junior Red C:-oss, and
a group of ladies under the
leadership of Mrs. R. L. Cone
Sr. These were distributed by
the Red Cross Volunteer Serv�
ices Committee and the VA
Special Servlc:- at tec hospital.
It's good (0 know that there
8!'e those who think of others at
thnt special time �f lila year.
Adding one-half ounce of
tallow for each pound of
home·made lard will stlf'''n t.. �
lard nnd keep it from' being
runny at room tempel'atul'e l net
also \:ill hc:p PI vent l'ar,..:iditjf,
Agronomists for the Agrl�
cultuarl Extension Service ad�
vise Georgia corn growers to
have about 8.000 10 10,000
plants per acre for best resultS.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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If you rend the news, If you
uaten to great men who know
the wot'ld snuauon, If you are
Interested in trying to Interpret
this news ua It nffects America,
then you can COIllC to but one
conclusion.
A quick look around lh;
world shows us the true pte­
ture us concerns peace 01' war,
The wortd Is divided Into a
series of bloc's and unions 8.8 It
has never been divided In the
htstcry of the world. The free
_1Ii!"ff? world Is badly divided and when� the spring comes It will be now
------------------- 01' never for the Communists
If their Intention Is still to
conquer the wOI·ld.
In the American Bloc we are
(:; _
R group of loosely organized
YH�V �'lJ(>",
���'��Il ��thR ;:,��.t P�!ltI:�u��
/� ,� v. \ lend little If uny nsslstance Inthe time of war, Any efforb
which could or would be made
0;: by Mexico would be a case of
too little and too late. Canada
docs not belong to the Ameri.
,
can Bloc.
In the western European
Bloc most of the nations be�
long fol' self protection and
would be willing to give little
If any assistance to each othel·.
Of all of these, only Grene·
Britain Is In a position to pro�
tect herself with the possible
exception of West Germany.
Turkey is in a state of turmoil,
France is hopelessly entangled
In her own political stupidity,
Italy, as always Is intcrested
SOCIETYThis Week's The Open Door
\Church
cemetery with Ihe �­
R. L. Riner In char.a, ...toted
by the Rev. Wallace A. BroWII,
Pallbear... were W. A­
Groover, Ed.ar Brown, W. W,
Robertson, Dan Lee, H. 8_
Bumaed and Jam•• Davt•.
The body remained at th"
restdence near SUloon until the
tuneral hour. Funeral arran....
menta weI'. In cha..... of Smlth­
Tillman MOI·tuary.
MrI. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS SocI.ty EdItor D1a14-2S8� PI!lR80NALS Rites held for
John B. Wright
The doors of the churches will be unlocked andMISS JEAN STARR Lillie Bonnie Braswell, flower Bnrnesvltle: Mr. and Mrs. Hu.
WEDS MR. BRASWELL girl, wore a dress of. white bert 'tucker. Ocllln, Ga., M,·.
CLAXTON, Jan. 21.-Mlss Swls8 organdy with a round and MI's. Arnold Anderson.
Jean LaMas Starr and Belton H, neckline and puffed sleeves. Aiken, S. C" Mr. and Mrs,
Braswell were married In 8 the ruffled skirt was trimmed Bernard MOITis, nnd Kathy,
double ring ceremony last sun-
In lace, She carried a rntniature Mrs, H. H. Cowart, Miss Betsy
day, Jan. 15, at tne First nosegay of mixed white flowers. Meadows, Miss June Marlin,
Methodist Church at Claxton. Albert M. Braswell Jr. served Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
The Rev, vemard Robertson, of as his brother's best man and Pearl Brady, Mrs, Zack Bmlth,
Swainsboro, and DI'. \V, A, ushers were Lambert Mayes of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lanier,
Aleobrook, oft I c I ate d. The Nashville, Tenn., J. B. William, Mrs. R. L. Wlnbu,,", MI'. and
church was decorated with Zack Smith and Robert LRnier, Mrs, Horace Smith, MI'. and
palms, white gladloll, chrys- all of Statesboro.
Mrs. Frank Simmons' 81'.. MI'. 1.L:M.<1fj
anthemums and snapdragons In Mrs. Starr, mother of th� and Mrs, Frank Simmons .Jr.
tall baskets. Seven branched bride, wore a rose mauve dress Mrs, Charles Cone, Mrs. L. M. I����!!!����!!!�!!!������!���'!'!�����!!!�!!!���!!!!!!�candelabra flanked the nower of Imported brocade, Her ac- Durden, W, C, Hodges, Mr. and �
Iarrafigements. Mrs, W. L. cessortes were deep rose mauve, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Br. Mrs. man, Mrs, Bud Tillman, and WOuld please Mrs, Simmons,Adams, organist,' and Miss Sho wore an orchid corsage, Inman Foy Sr., Miss Maxann Mrs. Fred Hodges. combining poetry with humor-
Becky Brown, and 01'. Roger The brtdegroom'a mother, Mrs. Foy,
Mrs, Bruce Olltff, Mr, and • • • ous readings from different
Holland, soloist, presented a Braswell, wore a dress of pale
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Parrish ULLOUGH FETE8 members of the class,
program of nuptial mustc.
blue Chantilly lace over taffeta. Blitch, Lewell Akins, MI'. and' ��8;.:��p CLUB
Her accessories were matching Mrs. E. B. Rushing, 0,· .. and
. A lovely pound cake. com-
Mrs. Braswell Is the daugh- blue and white. Her corsage Mrs, Bird Daniel and daugh- On Thursday afternoon Mrs. plete with decorations andter of Mr, and Mrs. John F'rank- was an orchid, tel's, Dotty, Anna Bird, and A. S. McCullough was hostess
��a!!.��; i:fth�ISs��o�f �� .:n� Immediately following the Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Du� to the No Tnlmp Bridge Club
Mrs. Albert M, Braswell of ceremony a reception was held
pree, all of Statesboro. at her home on Carmel Drive.
Statesboro. ��a�t�:��!C�r���so�a����!� DINNER GIVEN FOR �;;�e�h:� �:c��:t�:�t:,l�The bride, given in marriage guests were served apple sauce
by her father, wore a wedding covered with a white saUn
OR. AND MRS, ALLEN CUTTS
cake and coffee, MI'8. Lama;I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�gown of ivory duchess satin, cloth, Nylon tulle covered the A group of Baptist pastors Trapnell won high, Mrs. Gusl·
The close-fttttng bodice featured satin and was caught at Inter- and their wives was host to Dr, Sorrier noattng, and Mrs. Zack
a deep yoke of rosepolnt lace
vals with bouquets at white and Mrs. Allen B. Cutta of Met- Smith, cut.
with a sweetheart neckline, The carnations tied with white satin ter at a dinner held at Mrs. Others pla.ylng were Mrs.
cireulnr skirt flowed into a ribbon. The wedding cake Bryant's Kitchen Monday eve- L k AdM G Cu
cathedral train. The two-tiered centered the table and was ntng of IllBt week, r�, �r:' ��::� �y 1�,� M:;,
veil of 1I1usion of I'Osepolnt lace topped with a bouquet of white After servtng the Mettel' Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs, Don
extended the full length of the I'Oses. Burning tapers in stIver church for about four years, Hackett, Mrs, H, p, Jones Jr"
train. She cnrrled a showerP.d candelabra lighted the table. 01'. Cutts has resigned and he Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs. J. F.
��I,!�,et of orchids and stepha- OUT-OF-TO;� �UESTS ��: !;��I:t�!� t�:! ��::. fl'om Spires and Mrs. Frank Farr.
Mrs. Albert M. Braswell Jr. Mr. aqd Mrs. A. M. Braswell Those In nttendance wel'e Dr. MONTHLY MEETING
was matron of honor. She wore Sr., Mr. and Mrs: Albert Bras- and Mrs. Leslie S. Wlllla'ms, OF FACULTY DAMES
a gown of carnation red tulle well, Al and Bonny, Statesboroj Fi1'st Baptist Church; Rev. and
overt taffeta, which was styled Dr, and Mrs, J. D, Cooley, Mr, Mr•. J. W, Grooms, Calvary
with a fitted, strapless bodice and Mrs. Lamar Cooley, Dr. Baptist Church: Rev. J. L.
and matchIng tulle stole, She Joe Cooley, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Dyess, Elmer Church; Rev, and
wore a nose·length veil caught F\llcher and son Eddie, 1drs, Mrs, Dewey Wynn, Salem
to a headpiece of red velvet. Perry Herrington, Mrs, Roger Church: Rev, and Mrs. Milton
Her bouquet was of white Fulcher, Waynesboro; Mr, and Rexrode, Clito Church and Rev,
phalaenopsis- with red velvet Mrs, Henry Gardner, Macon.: and Mrs. Alvin Ly,nn of the
leaves snd satin ribbon. Mr, and Mrs. Lamar Akins, Emit Grove Church.
. . -.
opened Sunday. They swing wide with the sincere
invitation from the church people that men and women,
boys and girls come in to worship God.
John B. Wright, 64, died at
the Dublin Veterans Hospital
ThUl'sdllY morntng anel'. a long
IIIneso.
He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs, Laurie Warnock Wright,
Brooklet; one daughter, Mrs.
Jerry Colllnl, Guyton; one son,
Lenwood Wright, Stilson. and
one Sister, MI'8, H. O. Dukes,
Savannah,
Funeral services were hcld
Saturday al 3 p. m. st the Fel­
lowship . Primitive B apt 1st
Church. Burial WBS in the
Are you going to be there? Go through that door.
Thorugh it you will be able to find rest and peace for
your life.
G'oorgla farme.. procluoed
1,489 pounds of tobacco per
acre In 1955, a record yield for
the state. The 1944-53 aver.,.e
waa 1.132 pounds per acre.
Pecan tr.... from three to fl"" .
feet high are the moot dealra.te
for plantln,.
Go to church somewhere Sunday.
present were MI's. J. r.... zet­
lCI'OWCI', MI's. Jim Branan, Mrs.
W, L, Coil, Ml'S, Frank Parker
SI'., Mrs, rove. Denmark. Miss
Mae Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Black­
burn, MI's. Glenn Bland, Mrs.
J. S. Palmer, M,·s. J. M. (Bunk)
Smith, and Mrs.' Simmons'
daughter, Miss Evalyn Simmons
class ot New York City.
WMATWAS 1lI& NAME OF THAT AICE
VOu aAVID LAST NISHT?
IT WAa CO 1INOIRJWHITi AND ft.UPf\'
I WANTlOU' .0MI,Too.· r-__...
lighted candles, was served
with coffee and a gift of fine
lingerie glad<!ened Mrs. Slm·
mons' heart,
The members of the
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
The Faculty Dames will have
their monthly meeting February
1 at 8 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Paul Carroll, 423 Fair
Road. Mr.' Jack Averitt will be
Finance Yo.ur Car at Ho.me
the guest speaker, Hostesses
e.. lsting Mrs. Cllrroll will be
Mrs, J. P. Foldes, and Mrs, J.
D. Park .
---e---
Geo.rgia Moto.r Finance Co.., Inc.
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2N'O MORTGAGE
MRS. ALLEN HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE
-W, W, WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Gil.VISIT
The New Consumer Finan�e Office at Corner East
M!lin and Seihald Streets
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
'Operated Under Ibe Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner,"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Members of the TElL Sunday
school at the Fir'st Baptist
Church remembered Mrliil. Hamel'
Simmon. 8,· .. with a birthday
party at Ml's. Arthur Riggs'
convalescent home neal' town
Tuesday artel'neon, Janual'y 17.
Mrs. J. L, Zeltel'ower planned
a program that she thought
TALLY CLUB WITH
•••••••••••••••••••••••• .MRS. MACON.
On Wednesday aftel'Ooon Mrs,
Hal Macon Jr. \vas hostess to
the Tally Club at Hodges party
house. Camellias were used in
the decoratlbns, C,I' cam e d
�Ii����t" a�� �:I��:�esteaCh;:�: 1------------
served.
�o\rl's. Ben Ray Tur'nel' received
a lovely peaI'I choker for' high
score. Mrs, Charlie Robbins,
winning low, was given a pearl
bracclet with a cluster of,
jewels dangling fr'om it. Mrs.
Hal'old Jones was awarded a
pearl bracelet fOI' cut. A pail'
of gold ealTlngs went to Mrs.
Thomas Ren11'0w LOI' floating.
Other players were Mrs.
Eddie Rushing. Ml's. Bill Olllff'lMrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Chat�ham Alderman, MI's. Jack Tm� l- _'
Did You Know?
That
Kelvinator
is the only manufacturer
of the F ABU LOU S
F 0 0 DAR A M A; the
combination refrigerator
and food freezer?
Bowen Furniture Co.
STAR CH1EF'I'WO-DOOR CA'l'AL1NA 7'/10 car saYB tItI and the price 'Don't stop you!
Pitts more Power where it Counts!
.... rn e:ua::w ta. '. em
Jusl 6¢ II "II, clln It,'p "ulld ri,It, red "100"- SlIvt 'au from Ittlng THE SECRET OF PONTIAC'S BLAZING GO
IS IN THE TEAMWORK OF TWO ENGINEERING MASTERPIECESTIRED ••• NERVOUS•••
fASY PR".TO MINOR ILLS'
Nutritional .. ,.rt. rtviol vItamin 10....
in coohd food. plu. faulty dl.t may b.
.. ,Ioutly undermining your tn."y,
"rength, and ,..I.,anc., malelng you f••1
on .d,.-a('.ctlnlil your app.m.-tpolt.
Inlil your ,I••p-b.cqu.. your body i, yl·
'amln and i,on ,'.,nd.
II
They were born to go together, these two-the
mighty Strv.ta-Streak V-B elllline and the revolu­
tionary new Strata-Flight Hydra-Matic· drive.
You can fool the difference ... actually feel it.
Fool it in the response-quick as the flick of an
eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust-oil
smooth and effortleas. And fool it in that breath­
taking, almost unbelievable extra burst for the
split-second sprint to safety past slow-moving traffic
in your path.
Here is power nnd go you dream about ... but
this time it'e real, because you're piloting the most
17Wdern power combination on the rood ••.
A new engine: the brilliant Strato-Streak V-B
with almost 317 cubic inches of displacement for
barrel-chested deep breathing . , , with a super-
efficient B.9 to 1 compression ratio to squeeze the
Jut ounce of go.out of every drop of gas . . . with
high torque for sizzling take-off . . . with a blazing
227 horsepower!
A new transmission: an engineering masterpiece
specifically designed to utilize the full thrust of
that great engine ... with gellrs for instant response
and crisp, positive acceleration ... and an amazing
liquid-link coupling for a silky-smooth flow of power
to the rear whools.
Test drive this fabulous '56 Pontiac tomorrow
-wo promise you, you're in for a thriUf
And another thrill is waiting for you when you
hear the price! See your Pontiac dealer soon-make
it a special point to do it-and get ready for lwo
wonderful discoveries! .,b ulro-(Otl optlo",
The "ew laundry s.,vlce Ihal wll.".....drl..... llnd '1I1d. Yllur
fllmlly's wa.hing. Lllundry relu,ned 10 you wlIshed clean •• ,
sollly dried _ •• nellily folded, IIlmo.1 1111 ,.Ddy 10 pul ow.,.,1
AMAZING LOW· COST ��:p�����!��l�:iC�:::?�dants;!I.h j�:�
one of these wqnder(ully !oltengthening
capsules gi� you the full vitamin and
iron cenlent nature provided in the
groups of (he following (oods be/ort
cook/"g: , qworl of pOII.uriud mUk
401. of fr••h orong.lwl,.
'11 lb. of leon bacon I lb. of I.on pork
Yi,lb, of G,••n II,in, b.onl 'l:jlb. 0' hom1 b. of b.... V. b. of butt.,
Penny for penny, • , you lIet
mora value In hl'''-patency � You can act.ually iluya big, glamor�s Pontiac 860 for less "®n/lW1"TA nthan you would pay for H models of the low-priced three! ru .L..L1.V-
A full week's WASH·DRY·FOLD Laundry Service for
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick·Up and De·
livered the same day,
�BEXEL
SPECIAl FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSUlU
Fletcher - Co.wart Drug Co..
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, CA.
Three-Hour
Service '_.
WASH·DRY-FOLD
Pick-Up And
Derivered
SAME DAY
$1.48
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Squar&-
,
.
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Ga.-37. North Mian Street
A Proclamation SOCIETYThis Wee1<.'s Glabytantes I
I'hc Ilul loch Herald, Stateshoro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1956
I
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nes­
smllh have been Inrormed that
�II'. and Ml's. Sid Davis of We' Go Places their son, Emur'y Ncssmlth, haaPortut nnnouncc tho blt-th of n been pledged Sigma Chi at lhe
daughter, Lindo. Faye, aJnURI'Y University of Georgia.
1.4, ut lhe Bulloch County Hos- m===__;,;a a.
plta].
SO IALS Mra. Ernest Brunnen, EdlLol' pmRSONALS
WHEREAS, the Georgia Federation of Women's1----------------------------------­
Clubs has constantly worked for better health and edu­
cation facilities, for national and state legislation bone­
flcial to children and infirm persons, 'and for numerous
others contributing to community betterment;
WHEREAS, the Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs unlimited opportunities for education, fellowship
and community service lo its members;
THEREFORE, I, W. A. Bowen, mayor of the city
of Statesboro, do proclaim JanuRl'y 29 to February 4
as GEORGIA FEDERATION WEEK in recognition of
the achievements of this great organization and ils 308
local clubs, and to encourage membership of lhe women
of OUI' community in a federated woman's club.
Signed: W. A. BOWEN, MayOl',
Wonlans Club obsr.rves
Georgia Federation Wee1<,
HODGES-COLSON Tho Rev. Ous Groover per-
Miss Vivian Hodgen of Stut a- formed lho ceremony beror nn
bore, dnughtet- of MI', wnuum Improvised otter of whlto glud­
Hodges, and Sturf Set. Hnrt'y loll, pluI110:3[\ fern nnd white
Colson, son of 'MI', ond MI'S, candles In urchcd mndelbrn.
walter Colson of Iaxton were The br'lde wore a pastel blue
mnrrlcd at the home of Ml's, Hult wllh while hat and gloves,
Ruth Hodges Wecln sduy, .jnn- Her bog nnd shoes were black.
1I0l'y 18, She WOI'C white cnmatfona.
F'ollowlng the vows, the Im-
SENIOR TRI-HI-Y mcdlu te fomilies nnd close rrt-
HAS GUEST SPEAKER cndK of UIO bride Rnd groom
The monthly meeting of lho �I�l'e b���:��a����eO�v:sl'���:��II���
Stutesbol'o Senlol' TI'I-HI-Y WUH wllh a lovely tiered calte lopped
held al Slatesbol'O High School wilh R miniAture brldc and
on ,Janual'Y l7, 1956, Presiding G'"l'oom.
ovel' lhe mecllng WUli Prosl- Punch Anet cal<e wOI'e sCI'vcd
dent Judy Wllllnms. The bl'lde und gl'oom left fOI:
MI's. r�vclyn "'"andzel, club fl wedding tl'lp to Chnrlcslon,
Hpomwl', Intl'oduced MI', ,10hn S. C., find points or Intel'c�l In
Toolle, guest spenlcel.' fOI' the Flol'lda.
meellng, MI', Toollc, fl'om
Glenville, I� tnlelng his pl'nc­
lIcO teuchlng In business edll·
calion at State8bol'0 Hlg'h
School. Mr, Toolle lipoke on
"Who Is a Loyal An'! !'Icon 1"
He told of his travels abroad
llnd conlrasted the customs and
stllndards with OUl'S today. In
closing he sRILl lhal evCl'y
Alllel'!can today has so much
10 be thanl<flll for-Hving con­
ditions, high standunis Hud OUI'
wonderful cOllnll'Y, \,ye sholiid
be loyal to lhls I.l00VC ull,
The devollonn I was condlict·ed
hy !\'fRI'y Ann DcLollch, Glendo
Bnnlcs closed tho dcvollonal
with !lrnyel', Minutes nnd 1'011
cnll were glv· n by Sundl'll Hor­
rison. Following lhls lhe busl­
I1C!:IS \Vos tRI<on up, Tho school
project fol' lhis monlh Is lil
care of the first aid I'oom. Civic
Youlh Day will b.... the com­
munity project. Plans fol' Civic
Youth Dny wel'O dlscllssed nnd
plans werc mude,
The meellng WR!'! closed with
the "Y." benediction.
Herrlngt.on. r'crsonutrty charts
WCI'O used with the gh-ls grnd­
ing thcmaotves, Helping Mrs.
Forshee In acrvtng wore 1\11'3,
John Cobb 'find Mrs. b'ru nk
FIlIT. Those uttendlng were ]\,ft's,
Jumes fj\ltC3, MI'S, R. S, Bon­
durant, sponsor', Mt's. Seaman
wtutnms, Mrs. Fl'nnh FUI'li
Mrs. Inman Fay .11'" Ml's. Mel­
vin Chupmun. Mrs. Horman
Bmy, MI'o. \Vnllcl' Slone, Mrs,
Georgie P. Lee JI'., Mrs. J, S,
And I'flon, Mrs. Eddlo Rushing,
1\II'S, I(on IrclTing, Mrs. Ho­
!'RCO F'ol'shco ond \MI'S, Denn
Bllxtcl'.
A cheel'ful open fh'c welcom­
ed the membcr's of Alphu Ollle·
ga Chapter' of Belu. Sigma Phi
us they mel Monday cvenlng
at Ule home of 1\'rl's. Hortlce
Jrorshee.
•
The Rev. and MI'S, w, A,
Mrs. Gladys Kenmor-e has 1'0- Cade at'rlved 'I'huraday to visit
Mr. nnd Ml's, Geol'g \V, tur-ned to her home In Hartwell lileil' daughter, Mrs. William
Flncle 01' Claxton announce the utter vhdllng her stator and J. Erwin, Rev Erwin and chl1-
brrui of a 'Son, \VlJliam Mlchnel, family, MI'S, Percy Averitt. dren. Marguret and Scooler.
JRnu81'y 16 at tho Bulloch MI'. und 1\'11'8. Ddward scou Rev. Code is pastor of 11
Calmly Hospll�, vtsued her parents. MI', and Melhodlsl Church in Ral Igh,
1\. ' '
Mrs. Albert Thompson, In
IN.
C. Rev, and, Ml's, Cnde haveft. nnd MI'8. Richard Rogers \Vr£:ns lost weel(cnd, , h Lnl JoJ Stnlesboro, announce the . a summer orne al <e una-
blrlh oCa uaughter, KAY Lynn,
MISS Dot Aske,v ot' Dublin luskn, N .C,
on ,Jonuul'y 16 ol lho 'Bulloch has moved lo Stalesbol'o und 01'. Rogel' Holland l'elul'l1ed
County Hospital is employed as u. bettullclan (It Monday night from lhe Slate'. Chl'lstine's Beauty Solon. She Oplomelric meeting held In At-
Mr. ond Mrs, S. B. Tippins has An oparlment with Miss lunla. Dr. Hollond is secretary
of Claxton, annOllnce the bhth Leonn Newton. and tl'casul'el' of the a980clo-
XI SIGMA CHAPTER OF of R son, Rnndall Hampton, .M1'. Rello, Denn of Mont� lion.BETA SIGMA PHI AT .Jllnuul'Y lG, at lhe Duiloeh gomel'Y, Aln., Is "lslUng her Miss Pat Mel'ldey of the
HODGES PARTY HOUSE COllnly Hospllnl. dnughtm', Ml's. A, S, MoCul- University of Georgia. SpCllt lhe
On Monday evening at 8:30 MI'. und Ml's, Allison cOal of lough, and fomlly for two weelcend with hel' fOl'mel' 1'00n1-
o'clool< lhe XI Sigma Chapter of PlIlusltl IIl1nounee tho birth of wecl<s, mate, Miss Teresa !.roy,
DelA. Slgmn. Phi mol at Hodges a dll.ughlcl', .JnmIRI'Y 16 at Ihe I,...-----------------------_PlIl'ly HOllsc wllh Cloit·c Ma- Blilloch' County Hospital.
cnll as hostess. A delicious MI', Hnd Ul'B, John l;ennedy
pnlty plnte Wll!i sel'ved with hot of Bl'ool<let announce the birth
fl'uil punch, of a duughtcl', CYllthlfl ({oy,
Aftel' the I'efl'eshments, n January 18 al tho Dulloch
sllol'l business moeling wns con- County Hospital.
ducled by the president, Clnh'o MI'. And 1\1"I's, Hubel't Parl'ish
Mucon, She nnnotinced lhal a of PuluBI<1 Announce the bil'U1
joint execllllve board meollng of n son, cLan Mal'lt, on Jan.1
would be held \Vednesday aftel'- ] 9 Rt the Bulloch COllnty nOJ-1noon nt 3:30 at the home of pitAI.lhe Alphn, Ome-go president, ,MI'. nnd Mrs, \V. L. Dcnl ofPeggy Wliliums. Statesboro announce lhe birth
IAt. the close of tne bU3iness of a son, Simeon Fl'RllCls,mceLing, Shirley McCullough Jnmlul'y 22 At the Bullochp,'pscnted nn Intel'esUng pl'o� County Hospllal. '- -'
gTlIll1 on the 1\ re H 11d plo ys of l;.piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiClifford OclcLs and his piny I�
"AwRlto nnd Sing."
Those presenl were Chal'lotle
Anderson, \,yudlc Ancierson,
Mury Ann Bowcn, Reba Barnes,
Snm Rold Hodges, Jewell
PRrltcr, Shirley McCullough,
C'BL'lY Neul, Beverly Neville,
MArgaret F'1'anlclin, Helen
Thorn} son, Virginia Toole, VII'­
ginlu Trapnell, Mal'gal'ct \ViI­
IIams, und lheir sponsor, Velmn
nose,
1'ho groom I'epol'ts fol' Ait'
COI'PS dilly In Texns in Febl'U­
!ll'y. Ml's. Colson will I'emalll
In Statesbol'o unlll living qUAI'­
l I'S ul'e avallnblo In Texas,
·MI S, R. S, Bondurant, pres 1- It has lilso sleercd to sllccess·
dent of the Stnlesbol'o \Voman's rul enactment lows govCl ning"
Ilib this week Announced lhnt
child luiJol', hild welffll'c, pUl'e
food nnel dl'ugs, flro conti 01,
the locnl organization is joln- aula Jig·lll low, State Patl'ol,
Ing in the stale observance of elimlnollon of grflde crossings,
Ceorgia Fedoratlon \Veck, JAnu- And many othol's.
RI'y 29-"""cbl'uRI'Y oj, Mayol' Bill Mt's. Bondlll'ant Buld, "The
Bowen has issued n pl'oclal11o- womon of
the Georglu F'eaerR-
lion Arc pl'oud of the 11C·
Lion for the special obscl'vance. complhlhmonts of tho pnst. bllt
As port of lho observance lhe nol (01' n 111lnu�e ::IJ'I,) l,oJ ,,!IIJng
lo stop on our laurcls. IDuchStatesbol'o club revl�\Vs some of day we ol'e Heeltlng ways undlho neC'omplishmenls of the Ill' r LI
Geol'gia l"cderntioll of Womnn's.
meuns to Inn (0 1C peAce O. 10
CI b i hi t th I I I I
wOl'lli maI'O 8eOlll'O find lasllng;
u s, n w e 1 e oen e U) lo meet the pl'oblem� of thehas pal'tlclpated. youth of lhe sl le; to Illsllll in
Since Ule organization in Qc- youth und adult the valuc of
tober, 1896, the GeorgiA Fedel'D- citizenship."
lion has exerted n great in- 1-----------­
f1licnce upon the paltcl"Il of life THE REV, W, D, JOHNSON
In Georgia. The unlled ffort of TO PREACH AT CALVARY
Its 30,000 club women has made BAPTIST SUNDAY
possible many of lhc benefits
"ital to lhe welfal'e of the peo­
ple of GeorgiA,
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
MET WITH MRS, FORSHEE
Ml's. Seaman Willlnms, pl'e­
sldent, opened the business
mceting, The l11el11bel'l:Ihlp votell
to send a substAnliul checl< lo
lhe Jolly Home Orphanage neill'
Conyel's, Gn" and also to Beln
Sigmu Phi's stale project,
which is n home (01' mentally
I'ctal'ded children, In Brunswlclc
Enlry in lhe Intel'national
Publicity con lest was lllBO dls­
clltlseci. WOl')c on the project
will begin shortly,
A most interesting progl'fll11
on "Personalily und RelRtlon�
Ship" was presenled by :Mrs,
Ken Herring and Mrs. Cal'l'oll
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
30,000 Used Galvanized Turpentine Cups, Jeep Pickup, Cultipacker, Bush
and Bog Harrow, 5 Disc Tiller, Allis Chalmers Baler, Rake, 4 Wheel
Trailer, 20 Squares 9 ft. Galvanized Roofing, And Many Other Items.
See MARCUS SANDS At Old Overstreet Homeplace, Rt. 1, Manassas
or Phone Claxton 272-M-2.
FHA AND FFA
Announcement wns madc this HAS PROGRtAM ON
wecl< thut UlC Rev. W. 0, ,lohn- CIVIL DEFENSE
The GeOl-gla Federnllon 1'Onl<8 ('.on, fOl'mcr'ly of lhe Calvor)'
"first" in chal'Lerlng the course Bnplll:lL Chllrch at' Sintr':;!ho,'o
of stule leglslullon fOl' lhe
fOI_lnaw
u. sludenl III I I'c\\'iol1
lowing: PIII'lhW .Junlol' Collelje, find
pn.StOI' M BOllinh BHplist Church
Agricullul'o exlension Service, of the Dnnlcl Assu('lnlion unci
cOllnty dcmonstration agents, Noondny Bu.pllst hUl'ch in the
compulsory education, free Emunuel ARsoclaLlon, will be thl'
lext OOol<s, consolldnted schools, Igucst 11rcoc11el' al CnlvlIl'Y Bap­
dally Bible I'ending In schools, Ilht Church SunclRY, JanllU1Y 29,
free tuition, eSlablishment of Ly lhe 11 :30 mortling worship,
lhe ncndemy fOl' the blind and ''"1'ho public Is Invited to hen I'
lhe school for the deAf. lit"", Johnson.
,Mrs. Maude Edge, dlreclol' of
lhe G t'ound ObserveI' Ol'pS fOl'
lhe Slatesboro Al'ea pl'esc.nlcd
A vcr)' Inlel'esling pl'ogl'am 011
Ivll defense al R I'e ent meeting
of the Slatesool'o I"HA und
OFFICE ASSISTANT.
F'F'A chaplet'S, Appenring on
the program with Ml's, Edge
were Master Sel geant Thomas
lnd Mastel' Sergennt Shcllnul
of the Savannah branch of LIle
ivil Ail' Patrol.
Mrs, Edge I>ointed out the im�
po!-tf1ncc and Ule pUrpo3CS oi
the Ground ObSeJTCl' COJ'pS In
lhe defense of OUI' counll'Y She
also explained to the group the
Jpel'nlion of the Bulloch counly
Ground Observcl' Corps and
"Ill'e,:;;scB tho need fol' mOI'e
lolunleel'B In cflll'ylllg on this
progmOl.
M. Sgl. Shellntlt ami M. Sgl.
Thomos used world mishaps lo
illustrate the usc or radal' in
the defense of our counll'Y, thus
emphasizing the imporlonce of
the groulld obsel'vel' In lhc totnl
.1efense program.
Typing A Must-Knowledge of Bookkeeping holp­
ful, but not necessary. We Will Train You.
APPLY IN PERSON
MARYDEL STYLES, INC.
Phone PO 5-2613
the
CONTINENTAl' is here
Our foreign flavored Gina suil by BeHy Rasa.
I
Fashioned In the Iialian inspired new Bocci.
Sleek slyled and high.lighted wllh salf
bow and golden sprig at the peplum.'
Sizes 10 10 18 in Pecan. blue. pink.'
paprika and black.
IxliusiveiV ours .•• ,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
Nothing
without wings
climbs like a
'56 'Chevrolet!
The new '56 Chevrolet hondles hills
like they oren't even therel Aim it up
a steep grade ... ond you'll see why
it's the Pikes Peak record breoker!
Ever level off a mountain with your
foot? Nothing to it. Just_point this
new '56 Chevy uphill and ease down
on the gas.
Up you go with a quiet (hydraulic­
hushed valve lifters now in all engines
- V8 01' 6) rush of power. This is the
car, you know, that broke the Pikes
Peak record. The car that conquered
towering grades and vicious turns to
prove its superior performance, han­
dling ease and cornering ability.
These are built-in qualities that
mean more' driving pleasure and
safety for you. Chevrolet also offers
such safety features as seat belts, with
or without shoulder harness, and in­
strument panel padding at extra cost. -
You've a choice of 19' frisky new.
Chevrolets all with Fisher Body and
with horsepower ranging up to a new
high of 205. Drop in, when you have
a chance, and drive the new record
breaker!
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
This Week's SOCIETY
Dewnark News
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1956
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G...
Denmark Junior Sewing Club
D S Lai d wonhlp .ervlce on Sunday""'"
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 changes name to 'The Gay 20 Club' f. • � tr :�an�; w;!'a:';:� w:, ::::
. P_E_R_S_O_N_ALS___ to VISit here Wesley Foundation toUowlncThe Denmark Junlor Sewing In pt'lze winning games, the service, He will be avall.bl.
her daughter, Olulro, who is a:.:===-.......::JJ:l••= Club hold its regular meeting pJ'lZCB were nwarded Mra. 0111 01', Slim Lnlrd of 1!lmol'Y' for consultation with individualsnow five yCRI'S old, A color on. dnnum-y 11 ut the home of Z?ttCl'OWOI' nnd Ml'S, Leven Unlveralty, Georgtn, state and groups at Georata Teaoh-scheme of red nnd white was Mt's, llildul'yn Proctor wllh ·Mrs, Klckllghlcr, MI'S, Lester wutora director of Methodist Student ers College on Monday, and wUl
:ld'I'I�:fl'0c"sl�nllnenttsh,e dccomuona wnuur Laniel' 8s co-has less. won the door prfze. work. will pay un ottlclul visit meet with tne council of theTho president, Mrs, Ralph MII- • • • to Stalesboro and Colleguborc wesley Foundation on Mondayler, presided ave I' the business MI', and MI·s. E, F, Ansley January 25 und 30 in the night.
meeting. It was voted by UlO had "s Sunday dinner guests interest of MelhodifJt Sludent -----------­
members to change the club of the Rev, Clean Mobley und WOI'k. 01'. Laird will meet with
numo to "The Gay 20 ClUb," s.on, Chip of GlenTlville; 1.11', and Melhodlst college student at theNow .officers wel'O elecled fol' MI'S, James Aldl'lch and daugh· Slntesboro MethodlsL Churoh on
the new yem' as follows: Mrs. tel's, Mnl'g and Joyco of Slates· Sunday mOl'nlng nt 10;15 andInman Bule, president; Mrs. bol'o, MI', and Mrs, J. D. De- give II rcpOl't on the NntlonalLestel' Watel's, vtce president; Louch nnd sons, Roney and MeUlodlst Student Confel'ence,
Mrs. Carl'oll Millel', secl'ctul'y, Duvld, MI'. and Ml's, R, D, He will be thc gucst ministerAnd lrensuI'CI'. Bmdhnm of Savannah, ttt the MeUlodlst Chul'ch at the
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MR� ROV BEAVER
the Double Dcok Brldge Club at
her home on SOUlh �ttet'owel'
avenue. Red and white camel­
lias were UIC lovely decors­
lions used,Among lhose who come from
out-or-town and out-of-slate to
attend lhe funeral rites for
Mrs. Roy Beaver Friday morn­
ing were Miss Gwcnn Dekle and
Miss Elsie Cl'Osby of Atlanta;
01'. and Mrs, Lehman 'Williams,
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Gay, Savnn­
nah; Miss Lallie Cobb and Mrs,
Clara Cobb ChlUy of Lumber­
ton, N. C,; Mr, and MI's. Dur­
ham Cobb, Mt. Vet'non; Mr, Ilnd
MI's. Joe V\'lIl1am Donttldson of
Deealur; Mrs, John Shaw of
OI'lancIo, Fla,; Mr, and Mrs,
WOl'th McDougald and chil­
drcn, Susan and Bill, Athens;
Mike McDougald and Katie Mc­
DougulJ, Atlanta; Mrs. ,11m
Bland, Forsyth; MI'. and Mrs,
DlIncoll McDougald and J. 0,
McDougald Jr., Clnxton� and
Mrs. Guy Hutchinson, Dublin, CLAIRE OLLIFF HAS
LOVELY PARTY
ON HER BIRTHDAY
The hostess served pecan pie
wilh whipped cream, nuts, and
coffce,
MI'S, Pel'cy Avel'IU I'ecelveu
a flowel' container fol' high
score, Mrs, Helll'y Blitch won a
bon bon dish fol' cut. Mrs.
Percy Bland, scol'lng low, also
I'ccelved a bon bon dish.
Othel's playing wel'e MI's.
Glcnn Jennings, MI'S, DeVAne
'Watson, MI's. Hal Macon, Mrs.
0, L, ORvis, Mrs, Inman
Delde, MI'S, Jock Carlton, Mrs,
Lloyd Brannen, Mrs, Bruce
Olliff. M,". Gladys ({cnmo,'e,
Mrs, A"cl'llt's sislel' i'ecelved
eat'bobs for cut.
MRS. KENNEDY HOSTESS
TO DOUBLE DECK
BRIDGE CLUB Ml's, Ed Olliff entel'talned
On Tuesday aftel'l1oon "1\1:I'S. with a lovely party on Wednes·
Perry l(ennedy was hostess to day afternoon, January 18. for
REGISTER HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Registol' Home Demon­
station Club met January 13
at the homo of Mrs, C, C,
Andel'son with MI·s. M, C:
meeks and Mrs, W, E. Brun­
son as co-hostesses, Mrs, W, R,
Andel'son Icd thd opening hymn
"Amerlcn,"
New officers for the year
were Installed os follows: Mrs,
L. J, Holloway, president; Mrs.
Hilton Banks, secretary; Ml's,
John Aldns, tl'cttsul'el'; and Mrs.
Sewell Kennedy was J'e-elected
as I'epol'ter.
Mrs, SO.1'1l Thigpen demon·
stl'ated to the women present
ways lo I'epail' electric flxturcs
in the home.
Orders wore given for strnw
to be used In malting baslcets,
ranging fl'om the small sewing
basltets, flovlel' basl<ets ai' long
baskets fOl' ga I'den plantel'fl.
Delicious refreshments weJ'e
served dUl'ing the social hour,
Thl.t'ty members wCl'e pl'esent.
And·
Oh-h-hl
What a
beautiful
pricel
SEE YOUR NEAREST
,OLDSMOBILE:
Adequate Wiring Helps
With Many' Farm Chores
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to make farm
work easier and more profitable
by efficient use of electric power,
Jack Pirkle, one 01 our Jack80n connty
farm cU8tomer8, 8hows oentrally located
wteter pole, above, At right, he placBs
1nilk-handling utensils into 8terilizer,
Jack Pirkle, of Route '1; Hoschton, needed a lot
of "wired help" on his 560-acre farm. His dairy
herd totals 26; his beef herd, 108, and his eight
brooder houses have a capacity of 28,000 broilers.
One of our rural engineers,. at Mr. Pirkle's
request, planned a wiring system which pr?vides
plenty of power for four water pumps, mtlkers,
aerator, cooler, water heater, brooders and other
labor-saving equipment. This wiring system is
one of hundreds planned by our rural engineers
for Georgia farms.
How We Help
For 28.years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wil'ing and lighting,
Select and install electrical equipment.
Find labol'�saving methods.
Le(l1"n about new developments in farm
application" of electric service.
'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
•
FINAL CLEARANCE SALEThe Statesboro JunloJ' Wom­an's Club is particulal'ly pleased
to begin its new club column
this weelt and lo place it undel'
the sen I of lho Geol'gla Fedent­
tion of Women's Clubs, for this
week of Jnnuai'y 29 to Fobl'UBloy
4 has been pl'Oclalmed through­
out OUl' state as Georgia Federa­
tion Week, w. dedicate this
first coltllnn to the explanation
of why we feel this wcelt lo be
of Impol'tanc'e and why wo' feel
Ollt' own club to be worthwhile.
It was Apl'lI of 1947 that
the local Senior Womun's Club
ol'ganized the Junior \\Toman'li
Club of Statcsboro. In its less
than nine yeBl's of existence, the
junior club has achieved an Im­
pressive list of accomplish­
ments: Fa.' the community
centeJ' an original planting of
shrubbery, money for tennis
courts, a hot water hen tel', and
kitchen equipmcnt have been
given. FOI' the Bulloch County
Library donations for books and
a movie projectol' have been
made. The various community
drives such as Red Cl'ose and
polio have yeaJ'ly received will­
ing recl'ults from the juniol'
club's I'Onl<5 us well as money
from the junlol' olub's treasUl'Y,
For several years the club's
Children's Thealre project
brought live, wholesomc theatre
designed especially for the chil­
dren of Bulloch county, And
again COl' Ule less pl'lvlleged
children an annual Christmas
party is arranged and financed
by the club. Last year money
for playgl'Ound equipment wal
given to both new clcmental'Y
SChOOl's. This yeol' we talte
special .pride In our I'Ole of
sponsors of lhe new JunlOI'
\Voman's Club of Swainsboro
and in OUI' Prevention of Deuf-
ness fund. �
As a member of the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs,
we are celebmtlng Georgia
publicized Tallulah Falls School
which is owned and operated by
the Georgia. Fcderation is only
one of the many worthwhile
state projects in which our lo�
cal club takes part, Our club
is also a member of the Geneml
Federation of Women's Clubs
which is composed of women
throughout OUI' country and
many fOl'elgn countries, The
General Federation is recogni­
zed as being the largest and
most powerful woman's organi­
zation in the world.
But the accol1Wlishments of a
club coldly set down in type
cannot possibly capture the es­
sence of olubwol'k or why we
believe it Important. It Is in
its rnOJ'1.! subtle aspects-the
qUiet reading of the club conect
at the beginning of each meet­
ing, the unabashed fonder of a
little child· when he sees Santa
Claus at the Christmas party,
the hearty applause given a de­
serving speaker that has nul'­
tured the club spirit at which
we 81'e so proud,
Future columns wlH deal with
the dlffer'ent phases of our club
work In more detail. Guided by
OUI' motto, "Let Your Light
Shine," we Intend fOl' you to
.
know about our club. And In
knowing a bou t tiS we hope you
will come to silare our pride
in what we believe Is a most
worthwhile Junior' Woman's
Club,
Tune In W. W. N. S, Tuesday,
Jan. 31, f"om 2:30 to 3:30 p,m,
for a special Geol'gia Federation
Week PI""O;l'om.
Emerald Zoysia lawn grass
produces it� leaves on very
short items, so that it 15
resistant to scalping followed by
browning-ofr.
Can't Get Rid
of Your Cold?
The birthday cake was
menlered wilh II big red "5"
und tho small cukes were iced
in white with a small red "5"
on them, 'rhe Ice cream was the
most exciting ncws of the
aftel'l1oon. It was a tall red boot
with a fluffy I<ilten head J
.
emel'glng f,'om tho boot. "Pus.- UnlOr
in Bools" pop corn was handed
out In little celephane bllgs, Womans
Among tho lovely gifts Claire
I'eccivcd WIlS a. record player CI bfl'om hOI' pal'ents, und accol'd-
,
U
Ing to her mothel', she hasn't I"II:DIllIIDIII'I_="'1r.:=':':I!II:_turned It off yet. it.
HCI' guesLs wel'o Charlie and
Harry Muthews, Edwin Hill,
Jane Hook, Sally and Susan
Coleman, [(nthy MOl'rls, Cissy
and Ma,'y Olliff, JUlian and Bill
Lane, Wanda \Valson, DlcI( CUI'­
ry, Jimmy Aldl'cd, Jim Wynn,
Hugh ·Marsh, Lynn Tl'apnell,
Woodle Jones und John Lynn
Godbee,
Reductions Up,To 50 Per Cent
IN LADIES AND 1\ tENS WEAR
85 DRESSES 22 COATS
Then try 666, the wide-activity med,
Iclne. lor Brea',,' effectivenea•
• ,ainst all �mptom.l ot all kind, of
cold., 666 combines 4 potent, widoly.
preacribod drup and ,ives positive
dramatic resulta In a matter of hourL
Ita combined therapy covere the
campi. range or aU cold aymptoma.
No otIJ., cold remedy' 666can match 666 liqUid01' 666 Cold Tabkl4.
I BE � -= i.. ...
1/2 Price If2 Price
Fran.klin Chevrolet Company lncQrporated
60 East Main Street Phone 4�5488 Statesboro, Georgia
Wide Selection of Beautiful Coats.
Terrific Values.
Misses, Juniors, Half Sizes.
Come Eal'ly for Best Selection.
Regular $10,95 to $59.95.
48 BLOUSES
If2 Price24 SUITS
lf2 Price Wool Jersey, Velvanyle.
Sizes 10 to 18
Misses, Juniors, Half Sizes.
Regular $25.00 to $79.95 Values. 14 Bermuda.
Shorts
Now Only $5.00
100 Per Cent Wool.
Regular up to $9.95 Values.
40 SKIRTS
I' -
112 Price
Tweed - Flannel -Corduroy
Regullll' $6,50 to $14.95 Values,
LADIES SHOES
1h PRICE
Natm'al Bridge - Town and Counll'y
Tweedie - Trampeze
MEN'S WEAR/
SWEATERS MEN'S & BOY'S SLAX
One Gr.oup 20% Off One Group 20% Off
One GI'OUP Y2 'Price One Group Y2 Price
By Jantzen and Robert Bruce,
MEN'S SUIrS MEN'S HATS
One Gi·oup 20% Off
One Group 20% Off
One Group 1;2 PI·iceOne GI'OUP Y2 Price By Stetson.
Regular $10.95 Value. SPORT SHIRTSMEN'S SHOES Men and Boys.
$5.00 20%' Off
--
All Sales Final Come Early
Shop Henry's First
hlghesL nnd best bidder (or
cash, certatn properties ot snld
bonrd of education heretnurter
deacrfbed, some or which In­
clude land, buildings and outer
Improvements on suld land. und
some of which Include only
buildings and other tmprove­
mcnts without land, as
deslgnn ted below.
Sale will be made OS prcvtd d
by snld tnws, said board of
education havtng- adopted n
proper I'CHOluUOIl declaring that
suld properues are unnecessary
fOJ' further usc to said board
or to the public und mAY be dis­
posed ot without Inconvenience
Lo the public.
WUl'rnnly deeds will be exe­
culed by said bonn1 of educa­
tion to lhe lunds sold with Im­
pl"Ovements theroon; n"d where
b'ulldlngs 01' other Iml>I'OVC­
ments only are sold without
lund, 8uld board of education
will cxccute prope,' bills of sale
WSAV-TV, Savannnh's long- to the purchuse,', ullowlng six
awaited NBC nfflllllted tcle- (6) months from the date of
vision station, will start opeJ'U- the bills of sale for removal of
lions effective February 1, ac- said buildings 01' Improvemcnts.
cor'dlng to Harben Daniel, pl'esl- Following are Ule propertlcs
dent and general manager, to be Bold:
Extensive RCA - equipped Item I: Leefleld 8cllool, one
studios and transmitting faclll- BlaLOnrdYlnbcrlUledked.bUildlng only; no Ir------------------------.lies for the low-band chonnc)
3 st.tlon h.ve been Instlliled Item n: Old ReglsLer high
In lhe top three flool's at the 8chool, two-story brick building
LlberLy N.tlon.1 Bank Building only; no I.nd Included.
In Savannah, on which building Item m: Conning plant
the self-supporting towel' nnd building and fixtures only, at
antenna havc now been el'ccled, Warnock 8chool; no land In­
With completion at the tower cluded.
Rnd antenna el'ection, WSAV- Item IV: One old frame
TV was scheduled Lo begin Le8L building only, at New Hope
patterh ll'BnsmlRslon on 01' school; no land Included,
abeut January 15th. Item V: Old PorLal colored
WSAV-TV Will provide Sn- school building only, at SC8r­
vRnnah and the sUlToundlng bora Gl'Ove Church; no Jand In­
Ill'ea with NBC network pl'O- cluded,
grams on an Interconnected Item VI: Two old frame
basis, as well as a compl'e- buildings only, at Ogeechee
henslve line-up of local al1d school; no land included,
,·eglonal programs. It hilS been Item vn: Old Willow Hili
announced that the new tele- school site, including the follow­
vision sLalion will be equipped Ing:
to transmit In full color the That cerlaln tract at land
netwol'k color progl'ams which situated in the 1716th OM
are fed to this al'es effective IID�I�st�'·�IC:t�O�f:_�B�u�lI�oe�h�_'c�o�U�n�Ly�,£:=======================:i������������������������with the stal'l of opel'8Lions by /.
WSAV-TV on Febl'ual'Y J,
Is able to be bRCI{ home nftel'
sevcl'lll days stay In thc Bul­
loch County Hospital.
MI'. nnd Mrs, Bl'ool{s Y{lIl1nms
:lnd daughter of Savnnnah
visited relatives herc dUl'lng thc
wccltcnd,
By MRS .. JIM ROWE
THE
Nevils News
Nevils Home Demonstration Club Legal Ads
installs new officers for 1956
M.I's. Thigpen, our new agent, • • •
Introduced her aS3lstant, Mrs, METHODIST MEN CLUB
Geal' from Brooldet, nnd Mrs. The Methodist Men Club or
Byrd fl'Om Mettel', who wel'e the Nevils 1I1[cthodlst Church
visiting wllh them, mel Monday night at the
The president, MI'S, Bille \Vil- NeVils school lunchroom with
IIams, presided over lhe meet- a lal'ge Ilttendance from Brook­
Ing, Mrs, Rucl Clifton had le'l, Ncw Hope and Statesboro
charge of lho devotionaL pal'tiolpoLlng, MI'S, Teoll Ne­
Mlnutcs were I'end and the smith and MI'S, J, W, Sandel'S
tl'etlSlll'CI"S I'eport was given, wcre hostcsscs,
The olub votcd to send $5 to •••
lhe Ma,I'c:" of Dimes,
I MI', and MI's, Lltt Allen ofWe wel'c vcry ha,ppy to have Statesbol'o wel'c the wccl{end(OUI' new members jOin with us, guests of MI', Rnd Mrs, Wilton
They are Mrs, Robel't Cox, M_I's, Rowe,
Clols MarUIl, Mrs, Otis Clifton MI', and Ml's, Phil Milson of
and Mrs, Jallles Lee \Vells, Savannuh were the Sunday dln-
Officers and project cha_h'� ner guests at Mr', Hnd Mrs, E,
men werc Installed. The officers H, Hodges,
being: Mrs. Bule Williams,
prcsident; Mrs, George W,
Fuller, vice pl'esldent; Mrs, J.
W, Sanders, secretary; Mrs.
John A, Gee, lrensul'cr; and
Mrs, Rufus 0, BI'annen, re�
porter,
Basket weaving will be our
demonstmtioll f01' February so
ordel'S wcz'o given tor artiole to
be made,
\Ve will meet nt the Nevils
lunch I'oom one hour eurllcr for
t.hls mectlng, OUl' agents
showed a film on wiring and Frlcnds of Mrs, J, C, Wntcrll
care of electrical eqUipment Sr, arC glad to Imow that she
WSAV-TV to go
on air Feb. 1
The Nevils Homo Demonsu-n­
lion Club met on F'rtdny utter­
noon, January 20, at lhe home
or 1\-II'S, Jack A, Brannen, with
Mrs, J, 0, Alford nnd Mrs.
Ruel Clifton as co-hoateaacs.
which was most tnrormauvc.
During the 80 101 haul' tho
hostesses served 11 congcaled
salad, coffoe and peanut
cookies. Twenty-five grown-ups
and eight chlldrcn were present.
NOTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL PROPERTIES
GElORGlA, Bulloch CounLy:
As provided by Section 32·909
01 the Code 01 Oecrgta ot 1033
1t8 amended by Oeorgtu Inwa,
Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cnuon hereby noUflcs thc pub­
lic that said board will expose
(01' sale, before the courthouse
door In Statesboro, GeOl'gla, on
Tuesday, Ute 7th day of Febru·
ary, 1956 beLween the legal
hours at sale, beginning at
11 o'clock B, m, EST, to thc
Mr. and Mrs, ChRl'les Ellison
and little son, Gl'egory of
Sardis, ..pent the weekend with
MI', Rnd MI'S, H. C, Burnsed
JI',
Miss Wylene Nesmnh of
GTC spent the weekend with
her parents, MI'. nnd AfI'S, Te­
cll Nesmith.
Mrs, H, C, BUI'I18cd Sr, of
Ellabelle spent the weckend
with hcl' son, H, C. BUl'nsed
JI', and Mrs, Burnsed.
HAROLD L. MILLS & HENRY L. WATSON
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
G orgta, containing Five (5)
nCI'eH, more 01' lcea. nnq
described In a plat thereof dated
April, 1939 by D. W. Hendr!x,
and now 01' rorrnerty bounded
on the north by OU1CI' lnnde at
sutd board of education, lhe
rond bclng the line on the north,
und bounded on the cost by
lunda of Dan Pal'rish, thc rand
being thc line on the cast" and
boundcd on the south and west
by lunda of Troy Polk; together
with the two frame buildings
thereon: lhc board of cducatton
rese .....es and will remove from
entd lund the canning plant sec­
lion of onc building, togethel'
with the canning plant fixtures
in the canning, plant secllon,
The canning plant section re·
sel'ved by said boaI'd measul'es
n >pJ'oxlmately 15 x 20 feet.
Item VIU: Ncvlls colol'ed
school, consisting of land nnd
two army bnrracl(s buildings,
suld land bclng described as
follows:
'fho t cCl'tnln trnct of land
situate, lYing and being In the
1803rd GM District of Bulloch
county, Gcol'gla, containing
thrcc (3) Rcr'es, more 01' less,
and bounded as follow8: On lhe
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statcshoro, Ga.
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north and west by lands of E,
M. Hodges and R. G. Hodges,
the public road being the line
on the wesl; on the east by
lands of G, A, Lewis, and on
S & S Railroad bcd and Black lhe covered walkway whichthe south by lands of Tom
Creek; nnd these two tracts will connects the old statesbcroRucker.
be offered aeparutcly and to- grammar school building
lo
Item IX: Brooklet colored gether fOl' the best price, Stalesboro High School building,school, conststfng at land and F'lxtutea In said wing are In-
two frame bulldlngu, said lund
Item X: South wing at old
eluded.
bid d lbe Statesboro g+ammnr school,en escr d as follows:
conalsttng, of two-story brtck The l'lght Is reserved to re-'Thllt certain u-act ur parcel structure locnted on land of jeot any and all bids, This
of Innd situate, lying nnd being said board of education In the .Ianunry 17, 1956,
In the 1523,·d OM Dlsts-tct of clLy of SLaLesOO,"O, southwest BULLOCH COUNTY BOARDBulloch county, Georgia, con- of the Intersection at South Col- OF EDUCATION
talnlng'lhree and three-fourths lege and Grady streets: no land By: (s) H, P. W01t-IAOK,(33/4) acres, more 01' less, and Included In this Item and sRld County School Superintendent
bounded now ai' formerly a.s wing, inoludlng the structure, Secrctary for said boardfollows: On lhe east by U, ·s, sitUated Imcllldlately south of 2�2-3t('
80, southeast by lands of I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Arden, lands now or formerly i �
owned by Mrs. Lester Alder-
man, Kemper Jones nnd londs
at \Valter Cromartie (also
known as ,"Valtcl' Cr'umley),
80uth\ycst by lands at Black
Crccle, the run at said creek
being the line, nnd on the
nOl'thwest by lands of Reverend
Edenfield, Ank Simmons, AI'­
thur Johnson and B, L, Mc�
Nail'; said land being composed
of two tl'3cts, onc lying between
said U. H. Highway 80 and old
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-.-.
Announcing the Change tn Location
Of the Oftlces Of
JAMES D. DOSSEY
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
To Rooms l' a�d 2 - Second Floor
Bank, of Statesboro Building
F.or the Practice Of
Public Aecounllng, Auditing and Bookkeepl,ng Systems
Income Tax Returns JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax CommissionerStatesboro, GeOl'gla Telephone PO 4·2835
Announce the Formation of a Partnership An1erica vot:es it
Most Exciting News In
Automatic TransmiSSions
Since Oldsmobile
Introduced Hydra-Matlc
t8 Vears Agol
It's here for you to try nowl A new sensation
in driving smoothness I A new peak in getaway
performance! The "j;ear or. the Year" is new
Ietaway Hydra-Matie·, perfected by engineers
MILLS & WATSON
For the Practice of Public Accounting
(Auditing, Income Tax and Bookkeeping Service)
With Offices In
Swainsboro Mille·n
Coleman Bldg. The Balconies
Tel, 8119 Tel. 445
Waynesboro
Variety Shop
Tel. 3144
N.EW 1956
GENERAL ELECTRIC
RANGES ARE NOW
FASTER THAN
22%
GAS!
New 2,600-watt Col rod «i>
Unit gives really fast, clean
convenient coo kin g! The
world's fastest cooking unit!
G·E RANGES ARE
I NEXPENSIVE!
BRAND NEW 1956
·SPACE MAKER
MODEL J-243N
Does everything a regular
NEW LOW PRICE
.. ONLY
size range can do, but it's
$16995only 24" wide!• Big wide opening oven!• Pushbutton controls!
e All Calrod e Gven Units! NO TRADE' REQUIRED!
e SCives Kitchen 'Space!
GEAR THE··VEAR I•OF
ALL THIIi gow 0" F�U'D ...
ALL THE � 0.. GEARS'
NEW NINItTY.EIGHT DELUXE HOL.IDAY SEDAN
who developed the world'. first fully �utom.tic
drive. It's a revolution in automatic driving
smoothne•• with full Hydra-Matic efficiency
• _ • split-second re.ponse ••• power delivery
that's quick-and quieti Come in_ Try a Starfire.
styled '56 Oldsmobile-with Ietaway Hydra.
Matic and the sensational new Rocket T-350
Engine ••• mightiest Rocket everl You'll see why
this is your year to go over to OIdsmobilel
·Standord'CIft Nlnety,agM IIIOdtbj optional
at .I."a COlt on Suit... 88 IftOd.b,
The sec'" of lhe smoolhne..
Is In Ihe � coupllnll!\
:rop VALU.& TODAY ••• TOP RESALE TOMORROW I
I LEFAST-CLEAN-INEXPENSIVE-SEE IT. TODAY!
1 VISIT m. "ROCKIT ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIIU DIALIR'SI - _
CurtiS· Youngblood Company
GiifERALI
,mcTRlc:
Woodcock Motor Company Ince
108 Savannah Ave. Phone· 4-3210 Statesboro, Ga.
w..t Main Straet Statesboro, Ga.
-And Portal-
··1
.,
I
Rep. Preston cites 90 per cent
parity for immediate farm relief
19�2 campelp. mYel")' fanner
In AmerIca hal euffered from
the .fteell ot thla broken
promise," Preston continued.
"My cont•rene•• with Hou..
and Senate loader. Ilnce 000-
grese convened on the ard en­
courage me In the belief that
the SenoLe will tlnleh what the
House began In the lut .... Ion
and Lha I: wo will .ee a 90 per
cent parity bill p••••d by that
bedy during the pre••nt _­
slon," Tho Flr8t DIRtrlct Oon­
gressmnn stated, "Meantime,
we .,·e working diligently to
fOl'mutate a lon,-range farm
prog...m Lhat will expand our
ll1al'kets and enable our Ameri­
cnn CI'OpS to compete In world
trode, This, In turn, will
stabilize (OJ'1ll Income at a
hlghcr level, O101'e In keeping
wllh the nalton's general proll­
pel'lly,"
Farm alld Familv Feature8
.,THE
BULLOCH
HE-RALD
Farm BUl'eau
Black Creek Farm Bureau approves
�_==I&:III:I=-cr:;;:;;_IBlue "Cross-Blue Shield insurancelthe 10L of Ihe (nrmcr nnd ;·aI5e
SHS .tH Cluh
Blue Cross-Blue Shlold health
I
MI', Smith lives on lhe lInc of I
his standard of living', 'l'here
if!- Insurance has met with np- Bulloch nnd Bryan counties and arc no fnl mel's ot
these con-
pl'ovul at lhe Blacll Creek Fal111 Is n. membcl' of l>oth F'ol'm venUolls lhat spenl( from th
J 19 Burenu,
Anlton Smith statcd BUl'eau orgunlzntions, • Thc COI'l1CI' of lhelr' mouth, 110 ISIllS
met anuary_ Lo Lhe Elsla Farm Bu,·cau Black Creek ehnptCl· asked for of Rny I<ind shown.chnptcl' Tuesday night. Bhre-CI'oss-B1uc Shield InsUl'-
"Jmmedtato upprovnt by the
Senote of lhe 00 pel' cent purity
blll pnssed by thc House Illtit
yent' Is the best hope for nny
speedy Improvement of the con­
dltlons Ilmong Georgtn rnrm-
era," Congressman Prlnce H,
of slides prepared by tho United, Preston auld IUdl week in wash­
Slates Department of Agrl- Ington.
culture on lhe ngrtculturu! out­
look for' 1956 us UlOll' pl'ogl'ams,
essontlnl," tho Ij"Ir'st District
rcprcsentnuve continued, "nnd
I urn wOl'klng with OUI' Demo­
cntlc lenders to pcrtoet such a
prcgmm.
"However, the fnt'rnet's' in­
come must be Inuuedtntcty In­
creased and this can be done
"IDnnctment at 20 per' cent
most sUI'cly by enncting laws
pal'lty leglslotlon will tm. fOI' rigid 00 pel' ccnt pluity
mcdlAtc- stop lnc decrcnsQ In now," Preston cmphaslr,ed,
C, p, Brullson, ncw prcsldent the prices of the flvc basic "Thc Pl'esldenl's suggestcd
at Register, slRtcd Ulnt one of CI'OPS, callan, peunuts, tobacco progl'om hus sOl11e points wOl'th
the I11njol' pl'ojects he wus whcut and COI'11 nnd will nc- considering, hUl It deflnllely
Intel'osted In was to promote tllnlly SCI'VC io mise these prices does not provide fOl' the hn­
the visit to tho nnLlonnl con- by the Ume lhe 1956 CI'OpS OI'C mcdlnte r'ellef thnlls ImpernUvc,
ventlon this full so thot the gnthel'cd," Preston sRiel, not jusl to Impl'ovc fal'm con­
mcmbel's would Imow fl!'ht lIunei "LolIgc-1'llngo plnns fol' rc. dltlons, but to HlIslllln Olll' cn-
what tho Amel'lcun 11'01'111 duolng tho flul'pluses Rnd cx- tiro economy ot Its pl'cscnt high
BUl'e�u was IU{c, pandlng our rOl'elgn alld do- level," t.hc congrcssman, who 1'0 pl'ovent wlld onion flhvol'
1fnll1l{ FRI'!' advised the Ill,csllc lllal'lecla urc, of COtlI'I:IC, hhnsclr oper'Ales n tn I'Ill , as-
Heglstel' Group 'l'hw'sdny night. 3cltefl.
to procure, thell' selt-cmploy- othcl's, he pointed out.
"It iR \VOI'thy of nole," he
mont numbel's 01' Bacilli scoUl'lty Sooiol security funds held continued,
"that the prescnt ad­
numbers Immcdlutely If they bRcle on wuge hands on lho
mlnlsll'ollon pl'ogl'om WU.'J not
did not have one so that It flu'rn should bc repolted this
advocutcd until an election youl'
could bc used in lllal{lng thcll' month, by Jalluary 31. This I'C-
when tJ1C Rcpubllpnn PUJ'ly is
l'ctUI'nS, pOl't Is not n purt of the income
thl'entcncd with I'cpl'lsal Ilt the
Mr, Fal'l' stuted thal lheBc tax relul'ns, Fm'mel's that with- polls�by the fUI'mel's of AmCl'lcu
l'elul'l1s would have to be made held tux from wage hands will
who fOl' tllI'ce yeors huve been
by February 15 along wtth the also need an account number I'elcgat('d to
thc limbo of "fol'-
Income tax rctul'ns, that should be applied for Im- gotten men,,"
Mr. F'arl' reviewed lhe Illedhlloly It one has not been "The hlgh�powel'ed pl'ess
changes In the Income tax pro� pl'ocul'ed, agents
of this ulillllnlstl'ation
gram Rnd the wOI'I(lngs of the Sharc croppers 8S gencl'olly
havc devotcd llll'ee yeRrs to dls­
soclol security program fOI' found here In the cOllnty may cl'cdltlng parity
after cnndldnte
farmers. Fal'm pcople will op- not be sharc cl'oppers under the', miijCnhOwCI� solcmnly pl'omised
pl'eclate the social security pro. soelol sccurlty program but
90 per cent of pal'lty dUl'lng his 1-----------­
gmm when they get a few wage hands, Mr, FaIT
RdVised,\years p ..otccllon behind them. Individual sYBtemB of hlUldling The Bulloch Herald Statesboro GaIt will mean 88 much to falnlCI'S thl8 group of reports will have " •as the present ..oUrement p ..o· Lo be reviewed Lo determine THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 1956
grams mean to teachers und this point, I
I
allee SOllle thl'ce years ugo.
Some 80 PCI' cent of Lhc Brynn
county Farm BUl'eau member­
ship Is now In the progrAm Mt',
Smith stated, It Is neccssary to
hnve til PCI' cent pal'ticlpation
beCol'e thc gr'oup rotes ure
available,
Bluc CI'OSS RI1(1 Blue Shield
will be available to the Bulloch
county 1;'(11'111 Bureuu shorlly,
Thc Illcm bel'S present voted to
have a yard clennlng nnd
"housc securing" dol' Saturday,
Junual'y 21, at Enln. \"'llllam
Stn.l'ling wos to usc a disc har­
I'OW al'Ound lhe building and the
other membcl's wel'C to bring
hoes, I'akes and such like Intel'
to clenn the yards, H. L, Hood
Jr., I'eminded the tobacco, pea­
nut and cotton gl'owel's that
they could geL Lheil· Intended
,plantings pl'epmeasul'ed 1)1'101'
to Februal'Y 15 tf thcy would
go by the A8C office and· ask
fOl' It, Peanut and cotlon allot·
ments that are not to be planted
should be returned to the office
aJso, he stated,
R. P. Mikell .ays that
farmcl's aU over the United I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiStates nt'e just about lII{e the II
ones found hel'e, If his some 10
visits to the American Farm
Bureau Federation conventions
could be used as a guide to
judge these people by. They .11,
from every statc Rnd section,
seem Interested in imprOVing
NEVILS
R. p, IVtlkcll ul'gcd th STOUp
at Nevils Wednesdny night to
mal{c n spccial effol't to altend
the notionnl convenllon this fali
In MlullIl. 'rhe trip would be
well wOl'th while, he thought,
V, ,J. Rowe ndvlscd the group
not to pay n long dlstllllce coil
to I'epolt telcphone tl'oublc, but
merely tcll the Statesbol'o
opel'atol' lhel'o was tl'ouble on
the line ai' In lhe phone, Stutes·
opcl'atol's will I'epol'l thc pl'Ob�
lem to lhe l'ig'ht plaee,
J, A, Wynn Ilnnollnccd lhnt
Ulose lhat missed lhe pallo
shots when the nUl'ses wel'e at
the NeVils school could udvlse
him If lhey wRnted the 8hots
and he would gl'oup thoso want­
Ing them 1'01' ltnothcr visit by
the nurses, Howevel', the vac­
cine could be given at the health
centel' if they wanted to bring
the chlldl·�n to 8tat08OO1"0. Thl8
was also true for the pre­
school children thnt wanted the
vaccine, Mr, Wynn stated,
Nevils and Esla used a, gl'oup
The monthly meeting of U1C
Statesbol'o High Sohool 4�H
Club was held in the music
mom Friday mOl'nlng, Janllnr'y
19, with Prcsldent Johnny
Dekle, presiding OVOI' the busi­
ness session,
Bonnie Del{le, secl'ctary and
treasurer, I'end the minutes of
the Novembel' meeting, They
wcre approved by the members
present,
The meeting conSisted of the
4-H Club community elimina­
tion contcst. The 4-H gil'ls who
won first pl'lzes In the various
pl'ojects were Maxine Brunson
dress I'evue Jan Futch, PUbll�
speaking; Betty Jo BI'annen,
Itcnlth Olld lnlcnt; Judy Mock,
food pl'epurntlol1, The boys wel'c
Bill NeSmlLh, public speal<lng;
Hugh Deal, taJent; TholllHS
Chestel', flll'lll eiectt'lc; Johnnie
Del{le, tl'uclol' maintcnancc;
Banl{s Donaldson, gardening,
The judges wCl'e MI'S, Ger'tl'tldc
M, Gcal' or Brooldet, MI'S, MRI'­
cile H, Bird of Melter, and Ml's,
Nlnl'od Dixon of Stote�bol'I),
During Febl'uary lhese win­
nel's will compete with winners
fl'oll1 the olher 4-H Clubs or
Bulloch county in lhe county
elimination contest which is to
be held in the Recreation
Center,
In 111011<, dull'ymen I;Ihould either
l{cep the millclng herd on Dcres
[ree of onions 01' toke them off
such al'eas at leBst four hoUl:s
bel'ol'c mlllting,
���t
�"I' INtfUHANg6 COMPANY .�
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
.
District Reprt!sentatlve.
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, SwainSboro. Ceorgia
#'fl ••
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nlilft".VYIi Uneasy Chair
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He,�!Jhey Are!, 't>, <T.Jt4i'.,__. ;.1' .. ' �\A� - ,
New'Chevrolet Task-Force -rrucks for ·56!Continued From Editorial Page
The midday whistle h.d
blown when Muryhy shouted,
"Has anyone seen my vest ?"
"Surc Murphy" said' Pat
"and ye:ve got It �n,"
'
"Right nnd I have," replied
Murphy, gazing solemnly at his
bosom, "and It's a good thing
ye seen it 01' I'd gone home
without It."
with
D·g LIFE'S LITTLE disappoint·ments-we haven't saved ourhall' as the hail' tonic ad
promised. We didn't lose an
ounce of weight oftel' leaving
syrup Rnd biscuit out of our
diet fOI' a week. OUI' hands are
still rough aftcl' using that
beauty soap [01' the prescribed
seven,days, Oh well.
Control nematodes the sure
way-use D·D soil fumi·
gant. D·D kills most harm·
ful species of nematodes. It's
economical-pays for itself
many times in higher to·
bacco ·yields. Get D·D from
your insecticide dealer. Sec
him todayl -
SHELL C.HEMICAl CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
55 M.rletta Street, N_ w_. At....tal. GlOrll.
EXTRA GOOD
becau� its NATURAL
CHARLIE ROBBINS, this
week ul'ges hudget-wise home�
maker's to buy pork, According
to Charlie the supply of pol'k
Is appl'oRchi_'l8' an ali-lime
I:eeol'd Jevcl and will continue
to do' so, he expec�s, until'
Enster. "as 8 result, there isn't
a bettet' protein food buy at
present than park,n hc allows.
Retail stores all ovel' Bre going
all out to boost consumption of
pork. So get on the pork w�gon
ladies!
This Is whal conllnual ....f actol-fe...1n. ammonia
nUrogon wilhoullimo did 10 good faml land. Practlcolly
no growth. s•• the dlHerenc. In the backeround, where
crops rogularly gol naMa' Chilean NlhaIe of Soda. Now· there a.re more reasons than ever why
anything less is an old-fashioned truck!CHILEAN NliRATE-WORLD'S. ONLY NATURAL NITRATEA nalural fertilizer is an extra good fertilizer. Not jUJt for crops,
bUL alBo for lI,e land; not only for today. but for the yearB ahead.
And Chilean Nilrale i8 Ihe only netural combination of nitraLe
nitrogen, sodium and minor elements.
Natural Chilean work. (aot. Small grain yields depend upon
the supply of available nilrogen when Bpring growth he,ios. A
Chilean Lop·ilressing supplie8 life·giving planL food at the moment
of greatest need.
Natural Chilean boo... yield•• II. nilrogen i8 100 per cent
nitrate nitrogen, ready for the plant immediately after appli,
cation. A top·dreBsing of 300 pound. per
acre promotes stooling, rapid development, ......early me�urity. ... '"
Natural Chilean figh.. acidity. Every tob" HATCHEL
ton conLainB Bodium equal (0 650 poundB �"I'
of acid·destroying commercial limestone.
Sodium substitutes for potash and calcium,
incre.Bes available phosphate supply.
Natural �hl1ea. benefit. crop and
lOiI. It cOljl'ects acidity, improves potash,
phosphate, calcium, magnesium and minor
element availabilities. Chil.an Sode I. one
of the most efficient and economical ni·
trogen fertilizers for top·dresoing and side.
dre.. ing. A8k for Bulldog Soda. Look for
tbe Bulldog on the bag.
Finest. Quality
MONUMENTS
I!a.. ...ct. Aboul New
'88 Ta.k-Force Truck.
An automatIc tran.ml.�lon for every .ede.1 A �er-efflclent, .hert-.troke
va for every modelt" Higher powered; higher compre..lon 6'.1 New,
higher capacIty I Come In and ••e all the new thing. that'll whIttle down
hauling time and .lIce your co.t.1
HIGH.LEVEL VENTIl....
TlON,AND CONCEALED
s ...fm STEPSI
... MODEIN, SHOIT.
snOKE VI fOI EVElY
MODELl
MOlE POWElfUL
V...LVE.IN·HE...D SIXES I
TUIELESS TilES,
STAND ... ID ON
"'ll MODElSI
flESH, fUNCTIONAL
WOIX STYIINGI
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Mao·ufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
...N ...UTOMATIC DIIVE
'01 EVElY SEIIESI
•
GIE...T NEW fiVE.
SPEED SYNCHIO.MESH
TI...NSMISSIONIj"
New '56 Chevrolet trucks offer stiU more
modem Task-Force advantages I
They bring you new power-n shoft·
stroke V8· for. every model. and higher
compression 6's that pack a bigger power
punch than evert
And you cnn haul bigger .loadsl These
new Chevrolet trucks are rated up to a
hefty 19.5()()'lb. O.V,W.
Then there's an automatic transmission
for �very series-a wider range of Hydra.
Mallct models. plus Powermatict, a new
six·speed heavy-duty automatic,
Come on in sooo, and look 'cm ovcrl
·VB lIandard In L.C.F. mode/I. an �xlra·"m op­
lion In all other model" tOpttonal ., 'Xf1" ""'
In Q wide rall;e 01 model,.
,gmqt·bii
I
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATEBBORO, GAo
45 Wen MaIn Street
PHONE PO (.8111
Franklin Chevrolet Company., Incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
J Brooklet News
l�W.IB�IiBL'lIlJ.lm1§ Mis��Gloria Helen McElveen and
1)r, Ralph Grier wed at Brooklet
I
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
MIElH Glot-ia Helen McElveen gnther cd Lulie. satin and net Miss Antle Al(ins of Lhe
nnd 01 Ralph Or-ler Ellis .11 I She cnrrled red cnrnatlons on University of Ceorgla, was Lhe
of AlInntA, were mart-ted In A while sntln and net hearts weekend guest of her parents,
double-rmg ceremony last Sun-
Th ) J 1 1 MI MI and 'All Ii 1i"loyd Akins
day afternoon fit 3 o'clock, ut
C)I ( smmus were as
MIS Felix Pall ish visited
Lhe Brooklet Prlmlllvc BnptlsL June
MIliCI of Conyers and Miss
relatives In Savannah several
Church The Rev lDbcnczcl III �ln�8C:!:��"I rl��Y �1I:�:� l:icl��!� days last weekKenn dy, of Due west, S C
cRI to those of thc mall on of The Ft:bIIlUIY m ellng of thcofflclntcd The hUI ch was
honor Ralph GEllis SI Ladles Auxfllru y of the Farmdecor uted wlth ret ns, whlto
HOI vcd ne his son's best mon Bill eau will mcet next wed­chi ysunthemurns lind gluuloJi and the ushers WCI e OJ Benja- nesduy night In lhe cruet rluF'OLII sevclnl�blRfnlched cnndcla bru min I(hlcland of Aunnta and of Southeost Bulloch Highf1nnl<od 10 ower
Billy ["CI guson of Due west School Mr s S a Btlnson ismenta Family pews w re
S C "lchatrman of the hospitalily
rnnrked by large bows of white commilt e LEVaN NEWMAN, son of Mr and Mrs Willis Newman of
SHlIn Ilbbon MIS McElveen, mother of lhc MIS T P Vcnl, MI and Brooklet, Is shown here on a pile of his fine peanuts producedMIA \.y D Lee wns plantst, brtdo, wale a dusty lose lace MIS Edward Sheppard, Miss on an experimental plot of ground using Hybro-Tite, a 5011
Hill For Rent A���veR �t'" p!E��N o�o�o� ���CI�!I. s���' .1�!�a����,I:)l � �:,�i'"w�,��� ����esl,:,�!�h a��c� ����;��/I�e�p�fd \�;1gh�:���I� condItioner produced by the Potash Rock Co of America, Inc. at
FOR SALE-461!..acre farm, 10- �������E:g:SON
[N-
�: ���:;�. Mc' and "1'hc LOI d's :�l;;I�:emo�:,�:I�f �:� s;�:om�: :�� M�IS��� M�� n':ln� ��a� ��th:r�:uc�:v::a�:t:nw:��I�I�g4·�ne�:I�I�m�:r�erlnan!el�a�� :::�cuted ·rY.Jmlles from Slates- FOR RIDNT -- Four-room un- TINKER'S TIMBER MIS Ellis Is lhe daughter of dressed In n mauve suit with Linda Veal of Savannah were peanuts planted on a plot on which he did not use Hybro-Tltebora 26Y.,; acres of cleared land furnished apartment HORACE CRUISING SERVICE MI and MIS \V Lee McElveen block nccessorles and hel COI- guesls at the home of the Rev
��un�cr��m�rtl�����rc�10C� McDOUGALD Dlnl 4-3154 For a reasonable fee you Gan of Blooldet, and 01 Ellis ifi s»go was n pUlplc olchid and Mrs Emest L Venl last and MI and MIS William John W Clark BUIlal was tn.
home, wilh lobacco barn, com
12-J-trc
know as much about the timber the Hon of MI nnd
MIS Ra.lph Immedlalely follOWing lhe weekend CIOJnley tile Mt Velnon City CemetelY
barn, 5 lorge pecan trees, 8 FOR RElNT-3-I00I11 rlll'nish d you are lelllng.1 the next man. G Elllis SI of Clcenwood and CelCl110ny,
Mr and Mrs Mc- MI' and MIS Jacl( l{eiJ, stu- with graveside lites conducted
peach trees and 5 apple trees apartment, privllte bnUt private It will pay you to have your Due \Vest, S C The bride,
Elveen enteltal�ed With a Ie· dents ot the University of MI and MIS GeOlge Roe- by the Mt Vernon Masonic.criee $6,50000. flont and lelU cntronec, gas own PRIVATE AND CON- given In mnlllngc by hm fathel, ceptlon al t 0 community Georgia, spent last weekend bUcl( wele called to Mt VClnon Lodge
HILL &. OLLIFF heat, kit e h e 11 eleclilcally
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUI8E wale a wedding gown of chan� cente. The bllde's tablc wns with hel p£lIents, MI and last weekend because of the Sammons Funeral Home of
equipped, hot nnd cold walC!
made bY' an INDEPENDENT tilly lace OVCI blldal sotm, with covel cd with A Imen cut-woll( MIS W 0 Denm£llk death of' MI8 Roebuck's fathel,
111 chalge of theTIMBER GRUISER. shaped necl<llne bOldElled with clolh, with white cnrnations at D R Lee, plomlnent Evelett E Burch, age 80, who�U�:�:h:�20��5 NOlth Moin l�! For Further Information 8ee peal Is and light fitted sleevcs the co. nel'S, and the thl ec- merchant hel e, conllnues vel y died Fllday night following Q
J. M. TINKER Hel full length t.aln was of ticred wedding calte was topped 111 at his home hele long illness MI Btllch wns
FOR RENT-Two-bedl oom, un� -Reglltered Forelter- Inyel s of net and lacc The 01- with a mlnlotlll e bride and MI s George P Ol'Ooms is Shellff of Montgomel y county
FOR SALE-Dealrable buUdlng furnished n.pllitment Avnll· bow-length veil fell from a gloom Burning tapels In spending some time In Rlch- fOI 14 yeRIS He Is sUivived by
lata in CoUege Subdlv1llon able Feblullry 1 Located op- Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-t484 crown of peal Is ltnd sequins Clystnl candelnbla Ilghted thc mond Hill nt the home of MI his wife, five sons, two daugh�
(Plltman Park). Lot. are 100 }loslte the Blllloch County Hos- P. O. Box 2", Stateaboro, Oa. She call led a white Bible lopped table The entire community and Mrs F W Hllghes tels. ten glandchlldlen and fiveteet by 160 teet. Priced at only pitlll All plivnte FOI' further • • with a white OIchld
ccntel was decored with gleen· Ml's Langley Irwin of At. gleat � grnndchildren FunelalfSOO and $860. Infol motion phone L J SHU- Mr s W C McElvcen, slstel � CI Y nnd white gladioli The lanla was the weekend guest sel vices wei e held Sunday
HILL &. OLLIFF
MAN nl4-3437 1-6-tfc F. H. A. LOA N • in-law of the hllde of Waycross, guests wele gleeted at the dool of her mothel', MIS D L aftelnoon at the Mt VelnonROOM FOR RElNT - Pllvate I. Seaman William. was malton of honor She wOle by Miss Ollie Mae Lalllel and Alderman "B�a�Pt�ls�t�C:h�u�r:ch��b�y�th��e�R�e:v������������bath and plivate entrance Attorney At Law a. flool-lengUt dress of I ed Inti oduced 10 the receiving Miss Inez Flake, a student _208 South MulbellY St Phone!8 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 velvet with matching red tulle line by MIS W H Upchurch nUlse at Geolgla Baptist Hos- Th B II h H4-2439 1-26·4tc State.boro, G.orgla stole, and ,ed velvet elbow- '!'he hostesses In lhe dining pltal, Atlanta, spent the past e U oc el'ald, Stateshoro, Ga.FOR RENT Cit I f length gloves Her hot was a loom wele MIS V F Mc- weekend at the home of hel
FOR SALE-IOO·acre farm 10- nlshed erfkien�;n��a�(me��' � � red velvet Clown bordeled wllh Elvecn, MIS Henry Howell or parents. MI and Mrs Gl'8dy THURSDAY, JANUARY 26,1956cnted SI!. miles from States- Available FeblualY 1 S19 Sa-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Slalesbolo, MIS R C Hall. Flake ----- .;_ ....:. _boro 60 acres In cultivation, SO vannah Ave PHONlil 4·2373 01
INCOME TAX NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
MIS W W Mann, Miss Nina Miss Mhlam TOllance, Miss 1;:=======================bearing pecan trees, good 4-3414 1·26·tfc
RETURNS PREPARED McElveen and Miss Hennetta Peggy Hall, Miss Inez Flake.:r�II��rn�ndy����ntt��ee�Ii�� =F"'O""R"'-;:R"'E=N'"'1'=--A"'-l'-w-o-'-lo-o-m-:r-u-" FR AN K FAR R ourc�� ebe��:� ��"���II �or.�:li� �:el �'���flJ���::;' �����:�e�s�� ��n���tt�<�i:I��dA�I:�la�a�'e��balance, Price $8,600 00 bc3:��� :flRI ��I�rl� M�!�O S� Accounting-Bookkeeping StatesbOl 0, Geol gia, on the 1st Savannah and MI s John A dinnel guests Sunday of MIPHONE 4-3456 ltp Services-Auditing �����d� ��n�er��:;id !r;61;1��: Robet tson The SCI vels wei e and MIs GI ndy FInIte32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 southeast of Blooklet, Georgia, Misses Janice Mlllel, Hilda MI s AeQllllla War nocl( spentRESTAURANT FOR SALE Home Phone 4·2761 on the Blooklet lo Blacl< Cleel, Deal, Sylvia Pall Ish, Janelle last Sunday WIth MIS F WCompletely equipped Next Chulch load, containing 75 Bnlbata McElveen and Ginny Hughes at Richmond Hill
����s t�o�ne�lo�l�th���:�t� c���: CARD OF THANKS aCles In pClmanent postUlC, 75 McElveen The bllde's legister .......
b f I aacc',ees t��)a'�c'ov ca'IOlt�Ue�dt, w7it!�I4_e� was l(cpt by Miss Betty Up- Last Saltll day night MI andFOR SALE-70 choice lols 10- of Stntes 01 0, an 01 a fl Rct on We wish to tul(e this melhod h I f AI t MI s W I{ Jones and MI andcoted in Aldred Hills �ub- of the value Well established peanut allotment, \VIUl five acre c IIIC loan a
Livel and opClRtlng Ownel has too
of explcsslng alii deepest glntl- fish pond One SIX-loom DUling the leception a mUSI- MIS James Lalllel' enleltameddivision nexl to Mattie y much othel business to lool( tudo nnd appleciation to our dwelling in good shape and one cal ploglam wos lendeled by Rt UlC Jones homes With a love­�r���l W��:110cYtyCO��t�� i�oPI�� oftc! this plRce Telms if de- nelghbolH, and many fl'iends, tenant dwelling 111 .good shape, MIS \V 0 Lee, Miss Madge Iy buffet dinnci pAlly Theil
lots sned Apply THE SODA SHOP, fOl then lund deeds of IUi- tobacco balll, cOin baln nnd LRnlel and �llss Kay Mc- guesls wele MI and MIS33 ERst Main St, Statesbolo, slstance, sympathy, food, nnd othcl out buildings, and well COllnick Kelmlt Clirton, MI and MISGa Phone 4-2215 Itc nOlu! offclings, dUling the loss ��nc�'�IO::i� s��e i�ub��n I�� When 01 and Mrs Ellis left W E Geul, MI and MIS EdFOR SALE - One AlUs of OUI loved one, MIS 0 B vited 10 come and Inspect the r91 A wedding tliP lo MIami the Wynn, DI und MIS EmOlYChlllmer8 two-row tractor Rustin
pi emlses bride was dl eased In a powdCl Bohll:lJ ]\f. and MI a John FwJth eqUipment Thill tractor -Daughters and Grand- 1tfRS EMMA MORRIS blue wool slIlt with navy ac- Spence, MI and 'MI s F Cjnd eqUipment Is In good children Rt # 1, Br ool(let, Geoi gla cessOlles and the white 01 chid ROZier, Afl and MI s Raymond����� S��I�':: ����!O from hel bouquet DI and MIS Pass, MI' and MIS )i'led Blad-F��ed����:e�����h:'::' 9·29-tfo. Ellis will make thell home at fOld, Mr alld MIS Joe Inglam,
1% baths, living room, dinlnr =C--=-,...,-",.--,--__,.---,--
�
219 Pallnvay Olive, Atlanta' Ml' and MIS John C Clomley,
room, carport and large storing
FOR SALE-Constal Bel mud�l
room Located on Ltndberg 8t. p h:lu�Ji� ljl JO�O�1:��1 tt - PI ecedlng the McElveen Ellis 11"1I'!'E1l!_1IIlUllIll*illUII'I:.llIIt.\i"Il1';!1'=!_I1I�__'IIill
HILL & OLLIFF PHONID 4-9572 2-16-4lc Wedding, a lehealsal dlnnel
Patty WAS given at MIS STATEPhope 4·3531 FOR SALE - Cellified potalo fJIJ BI yanl's Kilchen In StntesbOl 0seed "Cappel Skinned PUet to ••
• • Satul dAY night, followed by aFOR RENT - Modeln bllck Ricans," $250 pel bushel A S l'81ly fOI the blldal palty at -PICK OF THE PICTURES-,fOUl-loom apaltment Lo� HUNNICUTT, 226 ,"Vest Main
3
the home of MI and MIS Reated In dcsllable section St PHONE 4·3206 1-2-2l}l
<!Jlf}3'
C Hull, WIth MIS W H Up-HILL & OLLIFF h ch MI RBI d Now Playing ------
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR SALE-ModeJn lhree-bed-
e
"",nm'T1n7ln'nn
�1:i�� 'He�srlet�:enaHR�� a:s uRUNNING WILD"
room house, 181 go lot, attic 1",,__ ''''11 ",.,.,""'... ,...,;.,:: I hostesses On Wednesday nrght Ma.mle Van DOl en
FOR REN1�-Two stale bUlld- fan, large stOlage loom AVQII� �����������I�rn���\I��·UI����� pleceding the wedding MIS I{eenan Wynnings localed on East Mam St able immediately \"II.rr,..IL\�1li Virgil McElveen entertall1ed at _hel home with Q lovely pal ty
fOl lhe bllde
FOR SALEJ - Immediate oc-
cupancy Two bed r a a m
house Small down payment
OURRY INSURANCE AGEN- 1
OY Dlai 4·2826 9·30·ttc .\
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
•___________
with numelous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
FoR SALE-BI ick veneer and
pine siding combination
house Now under construction
Buy now and select your own
paint colors This house is an
exceptional buy at $14,500 It
has alUminum awnmg Windows,
fireplace, indoor and outdoor
f:rcn����:h:r�t��n��:�e���I�; 1-- _
heat, 2 ceramic lIIed baths, 3
large bedrooms, hvingroolll·
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast space, carport and
large outside storage closet
Over 1,900 sq ft under roof
E W Barnes, Phone 4-2611 or
4-2519
LADIElS - Is extt a money
needed in yOU! home? As
little as foul' hoUl S a day will
bring you nn cxcellent enl nlng
o p pOI tun I t Y AVON COS­
FOR SALE-Brick veneer house lImTICS, opening in Statesbolo,
on nice lot Has Lenox hot Denmark, Nevils, Cillo, 01 eas
air heat, hardWood floors, Wille BOX 364, LYONS, GA
enr Ie tiled bath, three bed- 2 96tc
rooms, living room·dlning room, -HE�L�P-W-AN-T�E=D----��{a-n-o-,
kJtchen with breakfast space, Woman to dish ibute Wnlkins
plenty of closet space, attic NaUonally AdverUsed Ploductsstorage, hot water heater to establish customers In States­
Youngstown electric dishwasher bola Full 01 pal t lime Earn�atnk, large screened porch Ings unlimited No car 01 othelOver 1,800 sq. ft under root investmEtlt neceSS81 y I will
A bargain at $13,750 Already help you get stal ted Wlltefinanced .0 there will be no MR W l' ARCHER, cal e of
finance charge. E. W BARNES, '!'he Bulloch Hel ald. Box 329.
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 for pel sonal Int., view Itc
For Sale---
FOR SALm - tlD6-aCt e farm
about 15 miles nOI thenst
fl'OI11 Statesboro In Screven
ounty 200 nerea in cutuvntton,
having 40 acres of coastal ber­
mudn Allotmcnt as (allows 15
nCI es or cotton, 8 BCIOS of pea­
nuts and 26 ACI es or tobacco
A now stx-rocrn h0111e with
],450 sq fl with COl pal t, utili­
ty loom we have a soli con­
eer vaUon 5111 vev mny on the
nbove, giving all details
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Phone PO 4·3531
and
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
4·3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
FOR RENT-Model 11 fOUl-loom
bllck veneel dllplex apAI t­
ment, with CellllniC tile bath
Locnted on GI enade St
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·2825
TAX RETItRNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E. eRANNE
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
IF. H. A. LOANS 'A, Locall)-OwneCl, Non· Profit"
C��c�N:e:::E Electric Utility" KRAFT MUSTARD 10c \.AGENCY
15 C�urtJand Street Thursday_ Friday_ Saturday I11II..-..Ph.o.".e.p.O_�.-2_82_�""�����������������/�������" � � _. �
C L1 ANNOUNCEMENTountry r: OOle The Olliff Llttlc Folk Shop has
purchased the complete stock of
Magnolia Shop We now haveUnusual ctrcumatuneea POl- the most elaborate line of In­mlts Ulis leas-than-coat orter- fant and Children's Wear In
Ing Bceuttnnty tnndscnpcd this section
brtck country homo, with us JANUARY LE
�l����h 3(��d���:���n�la��.1 �!��- Of All FaliC andA��t��
Sltuuled 1 mile flOI11 U S Merchandise
301 With 7 acres, Including
108 �!�;TG�a�yA �trcet��,IO�� 008�ugle ':S:_.n�dbclJ:��� Phone 4-2537
n-or-not price fOI a QUIOK OLLIFF LITTLE FOLK SHOPSAle Terms
Chas E, Cone Realty Co" Inc. t�."::������:=::::�=��
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 Services _
SPECIALI
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
240,000 Stockholders!
FOR Ullee-bed�
We doubt If any GCOI gia business can lay
claim to having mal e stockholdcl s than lhe 41
Rut ol Elccllie CoopClllllves In 0111 state
What athOl Geor gin. business can claim 240,000
stoCltholdel s, 01 membm-ownCi s, than the state's
RUI al Elleclilc Coopm atlves? Not undel the thumb
or anyone, not a subsldlalY of a power tlUSt mo·
noply
Jusl 41 sepal ate bUSinesses, owned by 240,000
GeOlgla mcmbel-cOnSUl11ers flam Rabun Gap to the
Flondo line, Alabama to the Atlantic Coast.
These GeOl gin folks got Into business III a be­
ginning typical of most Amellcan businesses Thel e
was a gleat need 10 supply the lural aleas of lhe
slate with electllcity Nobody else wanted to do
It They said thel e was "no pi aflt
"
SALE-New
room house
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825
,
� ,
I
Wanted----
So Geol glans fOI mcd their cooperatives, bOI �
lowed the money flOI11 the REA, and ovel the
yeal s have paid It back with Intel est far ahead
of schedule The REA hasn't lost a dime' to Geal-
I gla's 41 RlIIal Electric Coopelntives They ale run
on a sOllnd business baSis, paying theh debts and
glvll1g Uteh slocltholdel s dividend I etUl ns In the
rOI m of lowm cost clectl iclty
This is leal democl ncy In acllon at the glass­
roots level A total of 240,000 Georgians banded to­
gothel m 41 RUlal Electric Coopetatives to plO­
Vide Ulemselves with low-cost elech iclty
Excelsior
Electric
MI.s Belly Upchui ch or At­
lanta spent lhe weekend WIUl
her mother, Mrs WHUp.
chui eh
MI and Mrs Pr-att Wells
have moved from their new
homo het e to the rm In of H M
Robel tson, nnd M lund MI a
o a Stllc!(lahd have moved
from tho upurtmcnt of MIS M
C Mool e lo the wens home
Fr., Sat, Jan 27-28 - __
Biggest Double Feature
Bargain Vet!
"YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS"
Roy Ragels
"WAC FROM
WALLA WALLA"
,Judy Canova
Also Comedy and Sellal
F '"V Hughes, who undCl­
went f.l majOl hlp OpCl atlon De­
ccmbCl 30 at OglethOl pe Hos­
pItal, Savannah, IS now at RiCh­
mond HIll whet e MI s Hughes
tcaehes
WednesdAY aftel noon MI s
Bobby FOI dham and MI s Roy
Wells entel tamed at the com­
rnul1Ity house with a miscel­
laneous showCl honollng MI s
Albert Ward
MI s J P Bobo Is spendmg
some time In Savannah at the
home of MI nnd MIS 0 E
Smith
Mon, Tues, Jan. 30-31 __
"NAKED STREET"
Fntley GI angCl, Ann Bancloft,
Anlhony QUinn
Wed, Thurs" Feb. 1-2 --­
"TARRANTULA"
John Agar-Maria Corday
SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND
AT
POSS GROCERY
BROOKLET, CA.
Local Meat P.'ocessed By
RohhiQS Packing Company
SLAB BACON
WEINER§······· .. · .
NECK nONES
PJ.C�JCS
Lb.29c
th. 35c
2 lbs. 25c
Lb,29c
OPENING
SOON
aSIMMONS
-SHOPPING
·CENTER
A Place
WheJ e All
'Will E�joy
Shoppiitg
FREE PARKING
Modern
Well.Lighted
Stores
Comfortahle'
-.-
WATCH FOR
GnAND OPENING
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Contesls
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Coun.ty
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prtse-WIJIJIlq••NOWII)I8p1r11164 • •Better NewlpaperCont•• tII
VOLlJ'ME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 1956 NUMBER 12
Roc�well of�icial Survey I reveals Statesboro's seweragefamily get big
������.�.���e.,""" disposal system greatly overloadedthe Rockwell F'nmily" while
they wet'e bore last week to -- .
_
I cccive flam Thad Mal ris, lhe
keys to the new Induatr ia l
building consu ucted by the Bul­
loch County Development COI­
porutlon
Membel s of the Rocl(\vell 01-
ganlzatlon wei e guesls fit a din·
nel and a I cception at the
FOI est Heights Counll y Club on
MondllY night of last week MI
MOlrls, pi esldent of the de­
velopment cOlpolation, pleslded
at the dinnel Mayol Bill Bowen
issued a glad welcome
N.W.Rowand to head
new Rockwell plant
A ill m or CIty engmcers have round that the
Statesbm 0 sewerage disposal facilities at e "deplorably
inadequate," according to a statement made this week
by Mayor Bill Bowen
On Mondny of this weck
Mnyol Bowen staled Ihal the
fll111 of Wiedman Rnd Single-
It was announced 10 PIttsburgh, Pa, on January lon lilllg-ineel s of AlIllnla, hlld
23, that Norman W. RO"'land, assistant to the vIce Illa<le a cOlllplele 1I11d exhallsllve
president in charge of Rookwell Manufaoturing Com- ��I ��� �itylh:n��\���arfl�l1:�l:it:�
pany's Meter and Valve DiviSion, has been aSSIgned new mayol lind clly council'. own
supervisory duties 10 conn�ctlOn WIth the management Ilndlngs lhat lhe 8Y8t0l11 Isgrently ovellonded because of
Out-of-town guests Included
of fOlJr additional plants, includng the new one here lhe clly's glowlh o"el the past Mayor Bill Bowen R'VIouneed
Scolt Candlel, secl etal y of lhe In Statesboro. aevOl al yelll. this week that the water aupply
state Chal11bel of Commelce, Rowand, whose duties hnve The mayor slated thnt lhe of Statesboro Is now being
replesentlng Govelnor Malvin. ' • been IUJl'ely concentrated on City Council had called In the bented with fluorine ond that01 iffln, I epi eaentatlves of At· PlttsbUl gh pi oduotion mnnage� firm ot englneels some time It has been being treated tor
lanla and Savannah banks, the T p rat e ment, will assume slmilal ad- ago with instll1ollons to make
the past six montha. •
GeOlgla Powel Company and em e ur dlllon"1 lesponslbllities fOl the sludy 01 I.he present needs He elRted that Statesboro I.
the Cenlral f G rgl R II manufaclullng opel aUons at of the city and the needs fOl one of the very tew towns InCHARLIE ROBBINS JR. Ihown here wl·th the bronze plaqu.
0 eo a a way
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_awards, and attendance ban­
ners MI Watels will bllng the
address on the theme of the
progl am, "Reaching out for
God"
The attendance goal has been
set fOl 500 Each chul ch has
been nsl(cd to strive fOl the
quota set fOI each Individual
church
MI Paul Miles Is sl1pel'ln�
tendent of the Brooklet
dIstrict, and MI Josh S Lanier
IS SupcllI1tendent of lhe States­
boro district A Sunday school
pen will be awal ded the dlstllct
superintendent with the 101 gest
num ber present
City now using
fluoridation
in water supply
Bill Nessmith
•
lS
city Youth. Mayor
On CIVIC youth Day. Feblu-
ELKS AUXILIARY TO
alY 28, these young people will
MEET TUESDAY EVENINGact as city officials '!'hey will
attend a legulAI meeting of the AT MRS. CARR'S
city mnyor and council AtouI MI S I Seaman Williams,
of the city will be planned and president of the Statesbolo Elks
important places and facts will AuxiliBIY, announced this week
be blought out ThiS will give thnt the auxtliary WIll meet at
these young people a chance to the home of MI s Kel mit R
know the I esponslbllIties and Calf on Tuesday evening, Feb
problems which city officials 7, at 8 o'clock Mrs Williams
hnve to face said that they al e expecting
The mght plecedll1g Civic MIS 0 P Cochran, vice presl-I _
youth Day, Febluary 27, a le- dent of GeOlgla, East, as theh
ceptlon fOl the mayOl and his special guest
council Will be held City of- 1-----------­
flcials WIll be mVlted to attend
Civic Youth Day is an annual
event which is sponsol ed by the
"Y" clubs of the high school
It Is pattCl ned aftel the city
elections It began WIth I egis­
tution of votel s on Janual y 20
Political campaigns wei e con�
uucted flom January 24 U'nough
JanuRI y 27, the day on which
the election wns held
Youth mayor and his counCil,
With apPOinted officials, wei e
seen over WTOC-TV SatUl day,
.January 28th at 1 o'clock They
were presented on the YMCA
pI ogr am MI R T Bryant,
seci etal y of the southeast
district, acted as model ator of
the proglam
John P Lee, Bulloch county
tax commissioner', stated this
week that GeOl gla Attol ney
Genelal Eugene Cpok has luled
that . the affIdavit of ad
volOl em tax payment required
as pal t of an application for an
automobile license tog applies
only to the payment of taxes
on automobiles and not to other
personal pi Ope-l ty "
Schedule for
Bookmobile
R. P PITTS SR.,
FATHER OF
MRS. AUBREY BROWN, DIES
R P Pltls SI , 68, of Adllan,
died in on Adllan hospital Fri·
day aftel noon of last week
Funel 01 SCI vices wei e held Sun·
day aftCi noon at the Adllan
Methodist Chul ch MI Pitt. Is
the fathel of Mrs Aubl ey
Blown of Statesbolo New band instruments will be
on display at the Sallie Zet­
terower and Mattie LivelY
schools on Monday and Tues­
day nights Parents and school
children are cordially Invited by
the bend director to aUend the
Tonette Band Concerts Rnd view
the exhibits of band Instnl­
ments
'!'he concerts and diaplay will
begin Monday night at 7 30 In
the Sallle ZeUerower schOOl and
7 30 P m Tuesday night In thc
MatUe Lively School
An Intel estlng talk r.gal ding
the functions of each type of
Instrument will be given by an
expel t, and the educaUonal ad­
vantages of each will be ex�
plalned '!'he method of ob­
taining an instrument on the
renlal plan to check the child's
ability will be explained In de­
tail.
The schedule fat the States­
bOl 0 Regional Library Book­
mobile fOI next week is as
follows Monday, Febru81 y 6,
Sallie Zellelowel School In the
mal nmg and the .BI'Ooklet com�
munity in thc afternoon Tues·
day, Mlddleground School and
community \Vednesday, Stilson
School and community Thuls­
day, RIchmond Hili School
FI iday, Feblual y 10, Mottle
Lively School
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET FEBRUARY 6
The Mina Franklin ClI cle of
the Statesboro Primnlve Bap­
tist ChUrch will mce� on Mon­
day, Febl uary 6, at 7 30 at the
home of Mrs 0 A Bazemore
on TI1Jman street All mem�
bers al e 1I1 ged to attend
Carmichael-Monts Memorial Fund
contributiQns now total $330.50
Returns fl'om gladuates of 38 1948, $200. 1949, $600, 1950, I-�---------­
classes of the StatesbolO HIgh $900, 1952, $600. 1953, $600, Rites held forSchool from 1918 thlOugh 1955 und 1954, $1600
show that $330 50 has been can-
M Stllbuted to the Cal michael· The commlltee plans to meel rs. tewart
Monls Memorial Fund The le- FebrualY 15 to mal(e final plans
fO! lhe memOl ial pOI tl alts
pOI t IS as of FI iday, January Class I epl esentatlves who al c27
handling lhe fund al e I equested
The class of 1925 leads With to have their' I eports complete
a (otal of $40 contllbuted The by that date
class of 1926 IS next with $25 1 _
So far thel e have been no re�
ports from the classes of 1927,
1930, 1931, 1933, 1935, 1939, and
1955
The contributions by the
other classes arc as follows
1918, $11 00, 1919, $1200,
1920. $!OO, 1921, $200, 1922,
$1200, 1923, $950. 1924. $1600,
1925, $4000, 1926, $2500, 1928,
$1000. 1929, $1800, 1932,
$1800, 1934, $1500, 1936, $800,
1937, $600; 1938, $900, 1940,
$6�; 1941, $800, 194.2, $1900;
1943, $200, 1944, $700, 194.5,
$1600, 194.6, $800; 1947, $600,
Assembly of God
revival set
MI S J F Stew81 t, 74, died
at her home hel e SotUl day,
January 28, following a lengthy 1-----------­
Illness
MI s Stewal t is SUI vived by
two sons, Evel ett and Hum bel t
J. H. WYATT REPRESENTS Stewalt, both of Statesbolo, and
BULLOCH COLJNTY thlee glandsons, Frank, George
PEANUT GROWERS and Floyd Stewalt, also of
Statesboro
J H Wyatt of Blooklet, Funeral services wele con�
membel of lhe Georgia Fal m ducted Sunday at 3 p m at the
BUI eau's state Peanut Com· Macedonia Baptist Church by
mlltee returned from Washing· the Rev Gus Groover Burlnl
ton last week where he repi e- was in the church cemetery
sented grower interest regard- Pallbearers were 1'heral Ivey,
Ing end�user attempts to Import Harold Parrish, Thurman
foreign grown peanuts durmg Lanier, John Denmark, and
1956 The committee opposed a Lehman Deal
move to lower national minimum Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
peanut allotments In charge at arrangements
C. E. SANDERS NAMED
YOUNG MAN OF YEAR
BY AUGUSTA JAYCEES '!'he Rev J. A Jackson and
Mrs Jacksolt, well known
evangeUsts, wll1 conduct revival
services at the Aaaembly of
God tent located on U. S. 80,
and U S 301 Int.reectlon.
Services will beg1n Sunday
night, February 5, and will con­
tinue each night through the
NORMAN W. ROWAND, left and L. A. Dixon Sr., right, watch Thad J. Morrll, prealdent week and concluding on Sunday
of the Bulloch County Dev.lopm.nt Corporation, hand to W. F. Rockwell Jr., president of the night, February 12.
Rockwell Manufacturing Company, the key. to the new plant located on U. S. 301, recently th
TIt. P�"e la ��to attendpurchaaed by the Rockwell Co. The ceremony took place at a dinner and reception held for the eon- ::d VC:.:.. �acU:;nJ":;m.mbers of the official family of the Rockwell Company on Monday night of la.t w..k at amonr Georgia'. outetandlngthe country club. evangeliats.
Carl E Sandel s, 31-yeal-old
lawyer of Augusta, was named
"Young Miln of the Yeal"
Tuesday night of last week by
the Augusta Junlol Chamber
of Commerce He is the hlls­
band of the former Miss Betty
Bird Fay, daughter of Mrs J
P Foy and the lale Mr Foy
He was selected for his "natural
leadership for his interest In
church and civic affairs" He
received a plaque comrnemorat�
ing the honor
